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. . ■ ieiMBVB THE ADDRESS SLIP OH TB. .—THS DATE
a Ion IT ІКВІСЛП8ТЯВ TIME TO WHft. I*H1 STTB8CRIP-

L TIOW ІЯ PAID. PROMPT REMITTANCES ARB EXPECTEt
PROM ТП08Е WHO HAVE WOT ALREADY MAPI THEM.Miramichi Advance

BUSINESS NOTICE. Notice to Mill Owners;
ТИ “MntAMicni Advance" > pebtisbed stChst- 

»«n Miramichi, N. В , every Thursday morning 
time for despatch by the earliest mails of |

it latent to any address In Canada, the United : 
tales or Orest Bntain(Poetage prepaid by the Pub- 

•her) at the lowing rales :
One year, in advance, -• -
B EotJÉÉànntü after 0 months.
Adrer^lj^ita are placed under classified head*
AdrertiJBente, other than yearly or by the a*- 

•on are inserted atjhw cents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cents per Inch) for let insertion, and two 
cents per line (or twenty cents pm inch) for each

'M
fThe Subscriber is prepared to furnhli bis Pa* 
J tent Log Carriage Shifting Ma- 
cnine, to any parties requiring the samo, or

• І ?Ж'!їа,"„'г'М;,1Г"‘,,к l'arLiM - ■
The above is in use in several Mills on this River 

nl perfect satisfaction is guaranteed, 
c ibor iufonm ,,on irivfiU ЬУ application to theSub-

ROBERT MoOUIRE

I? 91.50
98-00

VOL 13-No. 34. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 23, 1887. D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1,60 a Year, in Advance CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

Yearly, or season, adte
KLg “Іт.г і

are taken at the

Міалніені Advance haring lie large cm n 
, klion distributed principally in the Counties Ken- 

^ ДЦІІИііііііЦііііі Olouceeter and Bestigoucbe (New _______ _

WM. A. PARK,BdtteemesCFto advertisers Address 1

GENERAL BUSINESS GENERAL BUSINESS £$Uramfrhi S(trance, FOR ANI OF THE FOLLOWINO GOODS

JOB-PRINTINGLAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

VEGETINE, CUTICÜRA,
Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

CHATHAM, N. B, JUNE 23, 1S87
Editor Miramichi Advance. Chatham

lttorney-at-Law. Solicitor,goW GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

There was an earthquake in La Vendee, 
France, on 15th.

Baird’s French Ointment cures Itch
ing of the Scalp, or any Eruptions there
on, it stimulates the growth of the Hair, 
a small quantity applied to the head ot 
children keeps them in a clean and healthy 
condition.

LOWERNOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEYENCER, &C. 6 Chathamt

ADAMS HOUSE »§ OFFICE:—OVER TBS STORE OF W PARK, Esq 

CASTLE STREET

II
Blood Bitters,I

MiramichiADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
tWHJJNGTON ST, CHATHAM, Я. A 

This Hotel has been entirely

lWater St. Acid Phosphate, Warnei’e Safe 
Cure, Liquid Bennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, 
ulsion Cod Liver oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrcl Brand)

Bg
NRWCA8TLE, N. B.

ШШщ
: Em-DesBrisay L DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,

Having completed tiie removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

8
в ЇХ

REFURNISHED, 1 One hundred thousand people in Asia 
Minor are threatened with starvation.

If your child is suffering from worms, 
we would recommend you to give at ence 
Гг. McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup, it 
is not only a safe and effectual remedy, 
but an exceedingly pleasant

The Dutch Parliament has passed a bill 
temporarily extending the franchise,

Mliacu'.oua.
“My Miraculous Cure was that I had 

suffered from kidney disease for about 
two years, was off work all that time. A 
friend told me of В. В. В. I tried it, and 

happy to say that I was cured by two 
bottles.” Wm. Tier, St. Marys, Ont.

COD LIVER OILAttorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&c

OFFICES
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B.

flaisAY, Q. a
T. Sways* DssBrh

hrnrghoat and every possible arrangement 
—J* *---------ie the Com fort of Guests. N

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING (Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Live raid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

Sample Rooms, 

BILLIARD HALL

BfpvЖpfxx..
When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects
When more light is required than formerly.
W hen the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

er to become double. .
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be' 
fore them.

n first class style. This establishment was’the only one in the Prov- 
nceina position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

ora bus Des

Robert Murray
barrister-at-law,

otary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETv.

_________CHATHAM ~ЬГЩ В.

D. G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrister-at-La w

NO ТАЛІ PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B. ____

E. P. WiUiston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary ublic, Conveyancer, &c.
Оглск—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.

Dominion Centennial Exhibition IIair Biivsiiks, 
Clotii Brush»:»* 
Nail Bri fheh. 
Tooth Brvshks, 
Viulkt l’cwut:n,

1 * I Tooth Powders,
I : I sozotioxT.
; : I Tooth Soap,
1-І Dkxiuroma, 
і < І Урохакв, Soaps, Etc

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.

Ь-ON THE PBEH1SBS ALSO-

, .( GOOD STABLING at St. John, where it received a
------DU CONNECTION.--

will be In attendance on the arriv

THOMAS FUNAOAN,
• Proprietor

■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA tV Phvsicians’ Perscriptions carefully prepare 
Newcastle Sept. 3. 1836.

TINSEO P.
aie*

iSil for “Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We havt also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms such 
as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks.
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc.; Etc., Etc.

SSTSend along your orders.

. When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the'age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

REVERE HOUSE. Father ie Getting Well-
r-

My daughter a say :
“How much better father is since he 

used Hop Bitters.
He is getting well after his long 

suffering from adisease declared incurable.
“Ami we are so glad that he used your 

Bitters.”—A Lady of Utica, IN. Y.

A rebellion in the Argentine Republic 
has been suppressed at the cost of 400 
lives.

hand a la 
than ever

As 1 have now ou 
assortment of goods

arger and liett i • 
before, compris» gNear Railway Station, 

CampbeUton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan

-

J apanaed, Stamped
_ .аиебгхї _____

Plain Tinware,
Ш ? Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 

transient guests. Commercial Travellers 
also be provided with

will

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J 0. B. F. MACKENZIE.

V

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on th. prendrai

Daniel Desmond

Newcastle. Miramichi, У. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

would invite those about to purchase, 
and Inspect before buying elsewhere, as I a 
eelhiig below former prices for cash.

The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, • 

The Success OIL STOVE

to c**i
Chbham NB. Feb. 17th, ’86.

Sid She Die?
—-and—Proprietor. “No!

“She lingered and suffered long, pining 
away all the time for years. ”

“The doctors doing her no good ;” 
“And at last was cured b> this Црр 

Bitters the papers say so much about.” 
“Indeed ! Indeed !”
“How thankful we should be for that 

medicine.”

NOW ARRIVING,
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

AT TOENS ST- A T- - X. A "wCanada House,
Corner Water and St. John Street”,

Solicitor of Bank of Montrea 
■•CHATHAM, N. В

ш. Шя 8ШШ,m Chatham N. B.
m ——AlsoPa nice selection.of———

Parlofr and Ccekirg Stove
withRATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out for cleanine, 
lhereby doing owny with the л moving of rino 
oven as s the trouble with o thcr etovrs.

Miramichi FoundryJA.ROBST HOTEL TN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
' -_________________ PnOYRirroe.

Northern & Western
RAILWAY.

CHANGsToF TIME

s A Daughter’s Misery-
“Eleven years our daughter suffered on 

ж bed of misery.”
From a complication of kidney, liver, 

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility. 
Uudir the care of the best physicians, 
Who gave her disease various names, 
“But no relief”,
“And now she is restored to us in good 

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bit
ters, that we had shunned for years before 
using it.”—The Parents.

A.ISTID

A. C- McLean.
Hats! Caps! Hats!

Nice ! New ! Nobby

MACHINE WORKS----- for through trains to------

FREDERICTON ----------- 3E*"CTXrI. XeXIffBîBi OX-
On and after Monday the 13th Sept, and until 

farther notice, traius will run daily! (Sundays ex
cepted.)
Leaving Chatham at8 00 a m Stand’d time

“ M Juncton “ 8 25 “ •• «•
*• Derby Riding “ 8 85 '* *• “

* TJp. Nelson (Boom)'4 8 42 " "
44 Chelmsford “8 65 44

WAVERLEY . HOTEL.
OHA.TTÎuêvTVt, JVCXRA-JVCXOHCI. "TST B.NEWCASTLE. MIRAMICHI, N В

This House has lately been refurnished, aad every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of ttavelen
LIVERY STABLES, with good outfit on the 

L te of Waverlv House. St

DRY GOODS. ГMalleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe, h

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, (ft

Union and other Couplings. ^ 

Glube and Check Valve*,

STEAMSHIPS,

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES. Etc., 

!^=~i Built and Repaired,

.A fine assortment of Caps. Hard and 
Soft IIats for Men and Boys—new 
styles,

!il°“ Gray Rapide 
44 Blackville I s

“9 90 44
Russia is again threatening Turkey in 

connection with the overdue war indem
nity.

I arrive44 9 35 “
I leave-‘10 0 0 4 4 44

‘•11 00 «* "
g»Johil?SBt at JAMES BROWN’S- 44 Bliss held

Arriving Doaktown 
Forty minutes at 

crossing Ferry 
Leaving Draktown 

“ Boies town
’ 44 Cross Creek

44 Marysville 
Arriving Gibeon(Frcd*ton)
Returning
Leaving Doaktown 4411 00 *• sfan’d time 

or after arr, F’ton train. 
44 Bliss field 44 12 25 “ stall’d time

. Upp Blackville 44 12 65 “ “
blackville 44 1 30 

44 Grey Rapids 
“ Chelmsford 
** Up. N elsoiX Boom)4* 2 25
44 Chatham J uncton* 2 40 

£ Arriving Chatham
Passengers between points ou the ^Eastern and 

Western Divisions of the Road will be Provided, 
without extra charge, with tickets entitling them 
to ferriage accrues the river at Doaktown and 
will also be conveyed with their baggage to the 
rain on the opposite side of the river, fiec.

Passengers leaving Chatham at 8J o'clock 
arrive at Fredericton. 4 22 standard time or і 
o clock li cal time and persons leaving Frederic
ton at 8 o’clock arrive at Chatham at 3 10 o’clock 
standard time.

ë'oi-TQ OebüAW.Ôjt.OCDÏ^C^J : I Clothing !W. & R Brodie
“11 20 44 14

Doaktown for dinner and

“12 40 
a « p 
І 10 •* *•

Osasnmptlon Oan b» Cured
By proper, healthful exercise, and the 
judicious use of Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil sod Hypophosphitee, which con
tains the healing and strength-giving vir
tues of these two valuable specifies in 
their fullest form. Dr. D. D. McDonald, 
Petitcodiac, N. B., says : ‘I have been 
prescribing Scott’s Emulsion with good 
results. Jt is especially useful in 
sumptive tendencies,’ Put up in 50c, and

Cloths !“ Local timeСЗ-ЕИЧТИН-Д-Ь.
Commission Merchants GenVal Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Gang and Rotary 
і aw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and Iiath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw CiTiage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

WM. МИШІ K AI»,
Proprietor,

Clothing !44 4 50 '* 
«5 00 44

AND
_ DEALERS IN

> F1C6R PROOLCE AND PEÛVIS1US
No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal
. _________ QUEBEC.

Cloths New Goods Nice Fatt< rns Clothing, 
Suits, Coats, Pants, Vests just to hand.

largest, Cheapest, and Pest Assorted Stock
, ----- IN MIRAMICHI------

at JAMES BROWN’S.Haberdashery,
Carpets,

power.

“150 
44 2 15 I Rubber Circular! Dolman!dirai.ч'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED-

tiEO. I»ICK 
Mechanical Sup,

3 10 I.adies and Misses’ New American Waterproof 
CIRCULARS and DOLMANS, a good stock,

at JAMES BROWN’S.ICARTERS Cholera Infantum.
That terrible scou rgo among children may 

be speedily cured by Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. All forme of bowel 
complaints, nausea and vomiting, from an 
ordinary diarrhoea to the most severe at
tack of Canadian cholera, can be subdued 
by its prompt use. It is the best remedy 
known for children or adults suffering from 
summer complaints.

Trunks !m*■ÉfüLj
Removing- are you?

SPRING HOUÉTCLEANING !
Valises ! 

Trunks !Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

РйГ

Sept 9th, ’56. Just to hand TRUNKS and VALISES of every 
Description .all Prices to suit‘every Person,

at JAMES BROWN’SWM. WYSE,Auctioneer
------ .ЛїТІЗ--------

Commission Merchant,
CURE East New York Ontario Farmers' Insti

tute has pasied a resolution favoring Re
ciprocity with the States.

a Professional Opinion.
Rev. F. Gunner, M. D., of ListoweI„ 

Ont., says legardiug В. В. В., “I have 
need vour excellent Burdock Compound in 
practice and in my family since 1884, and 
hold it No 1. on my list of sanative reme
dies. Your three busy B’s never stiug, 
weaken or worry.'

GOODS ! NEW GOODS !SUTHERLAND & CKE1GHAV, NEWCASTLE
M П<чЛ*еЬе end relieve all tha troubles fneL 
3r: t № a biiiuun state of the s /аіст,висІі ач Dis- 
sines*. NamMtR, Drowsineps, Dl’ftrrea after eating, 
Pnin-In tlieüide. *c. While their most remark- 
ü>: j eucres* »• a Been shown in curing

New Goods arriving every day for Spring and 
Summer

at JAMES BROWN'S
MOVING OFF immense Bargains inare

---------has removed tn*the---------

GOLDEN BALL CORNER
the commodious wire room з recently occupied by
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

Household Goods of all kinds Cheap Cash Store.S6CK Latest Styes. New Spring designs in Dutch Carpets, Brussels Carpets, Ax- 
minstsrs, 2 and 3 ply all wool Scotch Carpets, 

TapestryCarpots, Cretonnes,Floor Oil Cloths.
Tablings, Napkins, Towels, &c.

------ Wo are------

Newcastle,Mar h 30th, Ш7.
V. CONSIGNMENTS SGLICITED Business Notice.ffcNra-hc.yct Cartel ’*Lii tie I.!ver Pilla arc eqnaTIt 

n.yiaMc in Ccnetipatiou, curiug and nre-entina 
•hte annoying cum plaint, wbiic they also correct 
«.IdiMordc-ra of the stomach, stimulate t.ic liver 
їжі rvgakue the Іюwelo. Even If Urey only cured

Quick rcturusmade. Real Estate and Furniture 
aales promptly attended to. J. B. Snowball. A li amounts flue me. roi 

jl\ Jan’y, 1887, remaining nnp 
of July next, will bo placed in 
collection.

it і acted previous to 1st 
aid on the 1st day 
legal hands for

ROBERT BAIN.

WM. WYSE.HEAD A Living Miracle.MUSICAL. ЩаКАВігш- out “My infant daughter was taken ill with 
cholera infantum, the doctor said ehe 
could not live. The Reverend Wm. Mc
Williams would not allow her head to be 
lifted when he baptised her, she was so 
weak. Dr.-nFowler’s Wild Strawberry 
gave immediate relief. She is a living 
miracle, hale and hearty. Since that time 
(7 year») our house has never been without 
that remedy.’’ * * 
ment of George Johnston, Harwood Ont.

A jury in the Jacob Sharp trial at New 
York was completed last Thursday after 
2,100 jurymen had been called.

A Business Littar.
T. Milhurn & Co., Tilsouburv, March 

15th 1887.
Sirs,—Please ship at once three dozen 

В. B. BiIters. Best soiling medicine in 
the shop. Suld seven bottles to-day. 
Yours truly, C. Thompson. 

e The above sample is one of hundreds of 
similar expressions regarding the popular
ity of B. It. B.

Nature makes ao mistakis.
Nature’s own remedy for bowel 

plaints, cholera ^morbus, cholic, cramps, 
vomiting, sea sickness, cholera infantum, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and all diseases of a 
like nature belonging to the summer season 
is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry, which can be obtained of all deal
ers in medicine.

Chatham Juno 15 1387.
4 ehe they would be almost priceless to those who 
ffntLr from this distressing coropiaiut ; Lut fortu- 
XMieir Йнеіг goodness do»-И notenu here, and those 
*iio voce try them will find these little pills valu. 
#bie In so many ways that they will not be willing 
io <lo u ithuut Lbcm. But after all sick head

these goods at marvelously low prices.. BOY WANTED.A. W. Smvthe begs to inform the gentry and in- 
habitaoU of Chatham, that he is prepared to give 
instructions in Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Voice training and Reading »t Sight.

Organ and Pianoforte regulating and tuning 
dnnvtualiy attended to. For terms, epul) at 

____________________ Mr BOWSER’S HOTEL

SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN,
Public Square,Newcastle, Apl’ 1887. ’NEW GOODS. A mart, intelligent boy 

GOODS STORE.
wunted in a DRY

ACHE ROBERT BAIN.
Chatham, Juno 15th, 1887.

WAGGONS! WAGGONS. HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. * * From state-fs thebanst/ so many lives thatli jrc is where we 
âiokc our greut boast. Our pills cure it while 
►hers do cut.

Carter's Utile Liver Pills New ŒoodsRecently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds'>f
ara vsry small and 

very es^ytotake. One or two pills make a dose. 
^ Huy arc atrrotiy v'-gciablu and do not 

purge, * it by thdr gentle action plrnsc 
neetbem. In Yiaisot25 cents: five for$1. Sold 
V drugjiste everywhere, or sent by mail.

BARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Ne* York Oit».

ГГ1ПЕ Subscribe! has on hand thirteen (13) new 
JL waggons, comprieing. Single and Double hano 
Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very best material, at vie and 
workmanship, and will be sold at the most reason
able rate*. Inspection is invited by parties id 
need of Waggons, as the lot on hand

gripi or 
all who Special Values in COTTONS

таагмщ ■ssagy
and TOWELLINGS.

- Printed Cottons ver- Chean,
in decidedly new and pretty Pattern- 

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Ooburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present ’ 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing 
White, and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy-”’

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities 

Wool, Union russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

William Murray

JUST RECEIVED.Owing to the Dull Times anil Scarcity of Maney 1 have 
decided to sell all goods LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE, so that 
all who favor me with a call will readily see they.-i.re getting 
value for their money than theyever got before. CALL AND GET PRICES.
^Genuine London WHITE LEAD, K’.üïu'^pAints ТмІ

Every Man His Own Painter,
Colf urs all whades, GRXINIXG COLORS—unk. Ash. Walnut- 

GOLD LEAF, Gold and Copper Bronre.Dry Fir. p'ruif Melalio Roofing Paint ai l Oil. Drop Black, 
SUPERIOR CARRI A.GE PAINT,ready mixed (f*»r 81.00 every man can paint hia old carriage 
and make it look new).

BOILED ami RAW PAINT OIL, Turpentinr VirnUhe«, all kinJs, Paris and London Whiting 
itS"BRUSHl)S all kinds in great variety, all kinds Graining iJornbs,

Dry and Tarred Papers KL,
attention to tmpoiting of JOINERS ’ TOOLS of which 1 bop « full lluo, and all of, the 
very best quality.

bUlLUbltS’ MATERIALS—Locks, Knobs, ITingvS. CUTLERY in great variety. PLATED 
Ware, GUNS, REVOLVERS,Cartridges, Powder. Shot, Blasting Powder and Fuse, WROUGHT 
and CUT NAILS, and SPIKES, tuts, Washers. Bolts all sizes, «wwanr.

CARRIAGE SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Cu-riage Castings. AXES, Ship, Hand, Bench, Hunter, Hiteliets, Adze, Sshlp Mauls, and Calking 
Irons, ami Maliets, Sawa. all kinds. Hammers. N.ul. Claw, Stoac, Mt.iii.nt, Rivoting, Shoe and 
tibeiug striking and Sleffgos. Trowels, Picks, Grab and other

Hoes, Shovels. Spades, forks, Rakes, Mattocks,

Covered HAMS Rolls and Bologtnts choice quality 
Ть C. BACON PLATE BREF

—ALSO—
moreCannot be Surpassed

North,8ho for style and priceч One Car FlomJOHN MO WAT Mixkd Paixts in al Colour 
«nadjs, üL VB.VSTIN K.Dry Oat Meal 

value in tin 
dia value

Corn Meal and Cheese; TEAS special 
iis line from 200 to 40-• per pound t j.leu - 
with the usual full line of"D. T. JOHNSTONE."

Chatham Livery * Stables.•Ж8 Groceries,
Shelf Hardware,

Table Cutlery,
Ctockeryware and 

Glassware, Tea Setts 
In Granite and China.

Paints and Oils. Lard Oil 
Out Nails &c,

Prices To Suit 2 he Times.
Alex. McKinnôn.

»„<

Refiular Coaches to trains leavioe.snd arriving at 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.9
»,»

john McDonald,t WiLL CURE OR REUEVE.

. KU0USKE3S, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART.

C ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,

f , HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, Of THE SKIN,
4 •'4 «very species of diseases arising from 

fc -dlacrdered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8ТОМАОК» 
BOWELS OR BLOOD. ^

F-' 8Ш1Ш ti CO-j Toronto.

ÜNDBRTAKfîlt.
CASKET&JÔOFFINS

Fish*of all kinds nd prices sept in Stock.

MetaUic and Patent Coffins,
famished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy, 
men and Physicians. 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.
ЖУPrompt attention iven to al! Ordes

WE SELL

POTATOES,
sIiling, Bark,

E. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

Argyle House, Tape and Dies .V івеьи Jstcdy ard^Jeales^W u igh Beams, WIRE ^FENCING, Gls‘e, Putty, Iloree 
Mowing Machine’Оіи°Со\у BelïâH°Borax, Vitrioi. Alum, iÏÏtpetrcf ^ Ml Har,,e83 0l1, ClWtor 0I1»

Wrought Iron Pipe
--------AND--------

Best Refined Iron, Cast Steel Chain, 3-6 to l it In.
tiTMy stock is complete in every line and articles too numerous to mentionCHATHAM RAILWAY. FITTIIsTG-S.TEEMS [CASH.

■ Hardware Merchant,
Chatham:, tt. b.

nsilw■ ght
STTMMBB 1387.

N111««a

О-ОИТО- NORTH.

J. U. tiOCdlN,“STALLION E.4BL,” GLOBE & CHECK VALVES.
O

fi!■ BABBIT METAL.LOCAL TIMS TARIiS.
No. 1 ExPkKse. Xo.3 Accos’datiox

TMOVOB TIMK table!
KX PRESS. ACCO 

3.35 a. m, 1 
5.56 44
8.00 “

Best Prices for all Shipment*.THE PEOPLE REJOIOItiTO- ATM'DATlOlf. 
2.46 а Ш 
4.10 ••
6 30 41

:L 'li? ^ES„.RJ Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June,

3.35 a. Write full> ‘ for Quotation »

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

4 05 RUBBER PACKING.4.10 OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OFArrive Chatham, 4.40 2.00 44

Summer Dry Goods !GOING SOUTH

No. 4 Accom'dation 
11.00 a m 
11.30 44 
11.40 “
12.10 p m

Hit Central Wharf, BOSTON.LOCAL TIME TAB 
]No. 2 Express. Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.

THRCUOUjTTlIR TABLE.
EXPRESS 

10.40 p m 11.00 a m 
1 40 am
5 30 „
9 10 44

ACCOM’DATION Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
xchangcs

Chatham, Leave, 10.40 p : 
Chatham Junc’n .Arrive, 11. Ю ., 

44 44 Leave, 11.15 „

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ St .
44 Hal

The above célébrât 2 .25 p m 
0 00 44лГах" A Chasm of Low Prices луЬієЬ strike competitors dumb.Coaching Stallion Chatham,; Accountant. Chatham, N. B.Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, whch runs through 

to St. Jo..n, and Halifax ami with Hi* Express going North which lies over at CampbeUton. 1
Close connections üre made with all passenger T raina both DAY and N1UHT on the Inter-

TuîlnuibSLcpingCarg rur. through toSt. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and to Halifax 
on fuesdiry*. ThursiUiysaniSatt'.rdays^ndfrom St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from

The aii-.ve Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliven of

'иЖ-Г 01 Tr"’Cl“g‘ C"’tom H0U" " 0U,er Ch^»

Sutherland 8s Creagban,has been leased by melfrom the Prorim la Gov
ernment for the season, and as his service is 
limited, parties wishing to obtain such, should 
make Immediate application.

as to route Ac., will be publish-
MIXED PAINT.FREEMAN'S 

" WORM POWDERS.
The Subscriber who holds unquestionable 

recommendations as a Rood Railway and Commer
cial Accountant has Just closed nine years service 
with Mr Snowball, and is desirous of securing a 
position at any kind of wo-k in hie lino. Derang
ed Books and Accounts put in order, Ac., Ac.

Wholesale and Retail Direct ImporterstV Particulars 
ed by Hand Bills.

SERVICE FEE......................... «10.0 O £jfth*
regular Linseed Oil 

liside 
y 80cte

CHOCOLATE BROWN, a 
Paint, ready mixed for Ho u i < painting, 
and nutaidu, durab'e and good fh.ieli, oui 

alio . Discount for quantities.
JOHN J MILLER;

„ewcaetie, N

Newcastle.At» plMiltit to toto. Ccnttin thrir own 
> eWe^lT^ la » aafo, seie, end eftoeteel18 Cbttdwr TtAdan» ■ Chatham, April,OHNSTONB D. T. JOHNSTONE, Jk.

C hathvu, N В June 9, ШГ.

]»crg

P, 8. See ourjlargc circular an<l Price List, U3°
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 23, 1887.m
before on the Miramichi,—the trial trip places in Chatham were closed and people 
being made, with everything in perfect , sought such recreation an і amusement as

best suited their tastes aucbsiircu'n stances

-hon. gentleman I do not obstruct it. I horse scents the battle from afar,’ etc., ton, not less than 30 per cent,on cast iron |
are supposed to be in the Bible, though vessels and other castings not specified, 5
not so. But there are not many who, in of 312 per ton on cast iron pipe; of §30 per j
using the expression of hanging on or be- ton on iron and steel axles in any stage of j Rrojlpp nnH С|дту» Firm
і ng saved by the ‘akin of their teeth,' manufacture; of 35 percent ou fire engines j I'vllUI dllU Llvdl.l FlUv
know the high authority for its use. j 30 per cent on locomotives, steam engines СОУбГіПе^

and machinery; of 35 per cent on portable ; O*
machine., portable steam engine., thresh- j nmvis KLLIj * company, M«,mf»ctmvr, 
ers, separators etc; of Ц cents per pound , л»»й sole contractors t<> Hvr Majesty’s 

A saloon-keeper named Terrence J. j on nail, and spikes; on horse,boo mils and I “uoS і «Sin/
Lynch, at the S. E. Cor* of 11th and Lo- ; lioh nails, 2\ cents per pound; on nuts ami j :M1 Poetically iiiUesii-uetalile, 3 ,m.l
cast S.8., some weeksago was aaked to , ,, , , | J nieh ti. ck. Pnsan.l 61 cents ihh snuaie
take a ticket in the May drawing of Tha ; bolts and hmges, 1, cents; on cut nails 1 I n«d Upholster,„s am

knocked , cent per pound, and on several other Llmslgument f„'r sail by'the
articles duties far higher than wu.’o ever | 
previously paid.

standing the statements of Mr. McCarthy 
he was still of the opinion that the govern
ment were not bouud to purchase Under 
donk's rolling stock under the terms of 
contract. (Hear, hear.) He thought, 
however, that there wa! moral-obligation 
resting on the government to buy them.

Hon Mr. Mills denied that the govern
ment was under any moral or legal obli
gations to buy Onderdouk's used up on* 
gines and cars.

The house then went into committee of 
supply and passed the marine and fisher
ies estimates.

Ottawa, June 18.—The bills creating 
the office of solicitor general and granting 
a subsidy to the St. Mary'* bridge com
pany were passed.

The house went into committee of sup
ply and passed the customs service esti
mates.

Hon. Mr. Pope gave notice of a resolu
tion proposing to grant large railway 
bounties. The total amount of subsidies 
to be voted this session will reach $2,187,- 
GOO, divided between the various provinces 
as follows: —
Ontario...............
Quebec...............
No/а Scotia.........
New Brunswick...

Hon. Mr. Jones quoted despatches 
have sought information and I want in- from the Maritime provinces showing 
formation; I have a right to get ihforma- that American fishing vessels 
tiyn «id I will get it it I can, notwitb- swarming around the coast and that 
standing that the hon. gentleman, from cruisers were doing nothing, 
his high and exalted position, which he Mr. Ellis did not approve of the ex- 

by the aid of - men who ait treme measures taken by the government 
and bj the aid of myself with regard to the exclusion of American 

among them, tries to put me down; and , fishermen from Canadian waters. He 
if he thinks he can do that he has thought it was contrary to international 
waked up the wrong passenger. I do not comity to refuse these vessels the privi- 
oppoee this vote because a vote has been lege of purchasing bait- He showed that 
ont oat of my county, bat I think we 
have a right to get information which we 
have not got.

Sir Charles Tapper-—I have given the ermen. 
boo. gentleman the iufomatioa. I told Sir Richard Cartwright thought the 
him Furness line of steamer*, government should state exactly how the
which have been carrying on communiea- negotiations with respect to this fishery 
tion for years between St John and business stood.
Halifax und Liverpool—

Mr. Mitchell—How many are there?
Sir Charles Tapper—Enough to perform first taken, and stood by the rights of 

the service very efficiently.
... Mr Mitchell—Well, we ought to know they consider that even if there 

about it, and we hare no right to be treaty Canada wonld still have full con- 
bullied and overpowered and browbeaten trol over waters within the three mile 
because the hoa. gentleman happens to limit There coold be no compromise on 
occupy a distinguished and exalted posi- this point. He also agreed with Lord

Bathurst’s decision that the three mile

бшгаї ^itv,thC55.
working order—37 days after the con- і 
tract for her construction was entered ia- j A large number went to St John to 
to. The new (Trip is 43 ft 9 in long, 7 feet , participate in the festivitiei there, an l 
G in wide, and 3 ft 6 iu deop. Her keel is some to Fredericton. The holiday was
of birch with stem, stern, timbers, etc. of I n°t observed in Newcastle, so far as the
haematic, planking of clear white pine, , business establishments were concerned, 
and trimmings of ash. Her boiler and ! the stores remaining орлі all day, 
engine are those of the old Grip, the boiler , although a goo і miuy of the peuple 
being only two years old and as good as seemed to be in h alt h >;i lay humor. O.ir 
new, while the engine has been put in A 1 having no celebration, sujh as other 
condition by Mr. Ruddock at his machine places enjoyed, ia not due to any want of 
shop. The hull was built at Mr. Richard j loyalty to the Queen, the throne ami Brit- 
Blake’s well known shop on Duke street iahinstitutions, but to the cold fact that
and that, of itself, is a guarantee of its this ia tho dullest Ьшіпїзі

stability and good workmanship. Mr. known on tha Miram chi and most of 
Ruddock, who has built a £Ood many people are concerned as to how they shall 
steamers of different sizes, is an undoubted make both ends meet. They failed to get

up a celebration, not because they lacked 
loyalty b^t lucre.

were now

.JM A Philadelphia Saleon-Kieper has a 
Draft.

Onvuril-

1.1 6}
і Making. ‘ Athe imperial autherities had warned the 

Canadian government to be careful as to 
how they interfered with American fish-

Louisiana State Littery and was 
aback by the information that ticket No. 
15.7GG, of which he held otic-tenth had 
drawn the Capital Prize of $150,000. His 
draft for the money was placed in the 
Third National Batik of Phila., and was 
promptly paid. This is the third Capital 
Prize of loO.OOO, fractions of which have 
been paid within the past three months 
in Philadelphia.—Philadelphia Telegraph, 
May 23-

JOHN J. MILLER, • 
P. U, Drawer 365.

IS
Ш, seaoa ever Newcastle, N. B.ж Dew ^ulreetisements MOLASSES.,success in the business, and the advantage 

of placing contracts of this kind in such 
competent and reliable hands is demon
strated by the promptness with which he 
has built this last addition to the Mira* 
michi steam fleet and the fact that from

GRAND CONCERT. Landing Ex Brig “Шг.іиегі'-gfrom Cieufuejas.

20 1^|ГСЄ9-J ÎChoice^Xcw Molasses 

r sal elow from the dock.

Sir John Macdonald said the govern
ment adhered to the position the> had at

Д Valqno Work oa Canadian Topics.
Mr. Eras bas Wiman, President of the 

Canadian Club, writes to the editor of 
this paper as follows :

"It is the intention of certain members 
of the Canadian Club, in New York, to 
issue, in the form of a beautiful book, the 
papers which have been delivered before 
the Club during the past winter by promi
nent parties, together with those which 
are to be delivered during the remainder 
of the season.

‘‘These papers will include a speech on 
‘Commercial Union,’by the Hon. Benja
min Bntterwork, member of Congress, who 
is said to be one of the moat eloquent men 
of that body. A remarkable production 
by Prof. Gold win Smith on ‘Tae Schism 
in the Anglo-Saxon Race.' A paper by 
Dr. Grant of the Queen’s University on 
‘Canada First.’ Oue by J. XV. Bengough, 
Editor of Toronto Grip. By Mr. Le 
Moine, of Quebec, on “The Heroines of 
New France.: By J. A. Fraser, ‘An Art
ist’s Experience in the Caaadian Ruekies.’ 
By Edmund Collin*, on ‘The Future of 
Canada.* By Professor G. D. Roberts, of 
Kings College. By Geo. Stewart, ji., of 
Quebec. By the Rev. Dr. Eccleston, on 
‘The Canadian North West.’ By John 
McDougall, on ‘The Minerals of Canada. ” 
And by the Editor, G* M. Fairchild, jr., 
oa ‘The History of the Canadian Club. 
The work will also include extracts from 
the speeches and letters of the President.

“The book is to be issued in beautiful 
style, at $1 per copy.

“A great many Canadians will doubtless 
desire to poeseas/tlieraselves of this rare 
compilation, and, by purchasing copies, 
indicate the interest which is manifested 
throughout Canada in the attempt of the 
Canadian Club to lay before Americans 
the resources, advantages, and attractions 
of their native county.

“Parties desirous of obtaining copies 
can do so by enclosing the price of the 
book to James R >as, Canadian Club, 12 
East 29th Street, New York.

Shs Awoko a Queen. A grand vocal and instrumental
\l%' Canada mder the treaty of 1818, and UEO, S DkEORFST. 

13 hoiith Wliar
HOW THE YOUNG PRINCESS VICTORIA RE

CEIVED THE GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT.
At daylight on the 23th of June, 1837, 

the Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr How- 
ley, and the Lord Chamberlain, tly Mar
quis of Conyngham, drove to Kensington 
palace,to inform the PrincessVictoria that 
by the death of her uncle sho had become 
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland. The 
story of their reception із thus told by 
Misa Wynn, an attendant af the Queen :

“They knocked, they rang, they 
thumped for a considerable time before 
they could rouse the porter at the gate ; 
they were again kept waiting in the court
yard; then turned iuto one of the lower 
rooms, where they seemed to be forgotten 
by everybody. They rang the bell and 
desired that the attendant of the Princess 
Victoria might be sent to inform Her 
Royal Highness that they requested an 
audience orf business of importance. After 
another delay and another ringing to en
quire the cause, the attendant was sum
moned, who stated that the Princess was 
iu such a sweet sleep that they c mid not 
venture to disturb her. Then they said, 
‘We are come on business of State, to the 
Queen, and even her sleep must give way 
to that.’ It did ; and to prove that she 
did not keep them waiting in a few mo- 
mants she came into the room iu a loose 
white night-gown and shawl, her night
cap thrown off and her hair falling upon 
her shoulders, her bare feet iu slipper*, 
and tears in her eyes, but perfectly col
lected and dignified.”

Another writer says: “Her first words, 
on the announcement being made,
‘I beg your grace to pray for me.’ Then 
and there they knelt down together, and 
so with prayer to God the new reig i was 
happily inaugurated. ”

CONCERT іwas no
the time steam was first put on everything 
worked without the slightest hitch—one 
trial being a continuous run of about sev
enty-five miles.

New Store.WILL BE GIVEN BY THE PUPILS OF TIIE
Ç 473.000 
1,252, 2-Ю 

. 216, 800
HALIFAX SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND
In Masonic Hall Chatham The new store nt the junction 

Pleasant streets, Chatham, will 1 
business on

tion in this country.
Mr. Lovitt—I have asked what kind uf

goods these steamers take from St. John, hvadland. With regard to bait the gov- 
I want the information, so I would ask ernment had taken the view that fishing 

_ the hon member for St. John; perhaps he vess els could not be turned into trading
■ I '

272^)00
No railway subsidies are given to Man

itoba, Prince Edward Island or British

Л of Water and 
be opened forJubilso lay at Point Escumtnao.limit must be reckoned from headland to

EsHr r
The Jubilee is here observed with great 

eclat Captain Tom, this morning was up 
with the lark, and had the “Old Northum. 
berland” gaily decorated with bunting in 
honor of the day. The other Captains 
speedily adopted his patriotic course ami 
there was a gay fleet left the Point this 
morning, and the bunting rule was boom
ing f.ir a while. The loyal light.keeper 
at the Point has had the signal* pole gaily 
decorated since early moraing and Mr. 
Frank Loggie also has colors fluttering in 
the breeze. Captain Robert of the “Peter 
Mitchell” to show his extra loyalty sent 
Davo aloft and nailed his colors to the 
mast. I rather think that the lobster

SATURDAY NEXT 4th Inst.ONColumbia, bnt some land subsidies have
Saturday 25th June Instant.

UNDER THE DIRECTION ОГ

O. F. FRASER, Sup’t.

been granted for the roads in the North
west territories. The subsidies granted 
for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are: 
Harvey Branch Railway Co 
Ciraquet Railway, for Branch to Shippegan 32, 000 
Road front Prince William to Woodstock.. 70, 4u0 

Branch

WITH A NEW STOCK OF

Groceries and Provisions 
Dry Goods,

oan give it.
An hon. Member. Deals.
Mr Kentty—I do not want the

vessels and that therefore American ves
sels ecu Id not legally purchase bait. He 

commit- was glad to say that the position taken 
tee to adjourn under any suoh impression, by the Canadian government waa fully 
These vessel^, carry a large amount of sustained by Her Majesty’s government 
grain frem Halifax. I cannot give the and no steps wonld be taken witnout the 
figures, because I do not deal in figures assent of the dominion, 
unless I have them correctly. But I did 
not expect that there wonld be any hos- he was not able to say whether the ah- 

,• tility or objection to such a vote as this, swer to Lord Salisbury’s despatch had 
and, therefore, I did net obtain the in- )*cen received, 
formation, but I know that they carry

s 9. ото

Bî:>ots and ShoesADMISSION 25 CT3. 
Reserved Seats, З.іл. Children unlar 15 you 

aye, 15c. Resei ved tv* its for Children 25c. 
Tickets for site at Mackenzie’s Dru; Store and 

and at the door.

Railway, from RiverMinnaie Bnm
Hebert to Minudie.....................................

Cumberland Railway & Coal (Jo, fo: Roid 
Horn Spring Hill to ж point near Oxford
Village......................................................... 44,800

For a road from Woodstock towards Cen
terville......................................................... 01, 000

For a railway from Kentvillc to Kings
port, N 8.................................   41, 690

Nova Scotia Central Railway...................... 108, SOO
Tubique Va’ley Railway to Plaster Rock

Island, from Perth Centre.......................... SO. 000
All these railways arc to be completed 

within four years, otherwise the subsidy 
will lapse.

Sir John Macdonald announced, before 
the house adjourned this evening, that 
parliament would sit on Tuesday, jubilee 
day, in order to get through business dur 
ing the coming week.

17,090 all !к?п 

We will also kto

gcnaral assortment of .'nmily supplies of

op on hand a full line of foci for 
k including BRAN, SHORTS, 

OATS etc.
all kinds of
MIDDLINGS,Doors open at 7.39. - -Coneartt) onvnan at 3. 

For further particulars see Small II uidbiLls
In answer to Mr. Jones, Sir John said

R. Flanagan.
FRESH FISH! FRESH FISH!

School Examinations.
Mr. Mitchell urged the importance of 

ft1**0» that the trade is developing maintaining friendly relations ^nth the 
гжІ,*<Ну- United States and hoped that the irrita-

— y Mr. Weldon (St John.) I believe that ting and nseless seizures which had oc- 
two of the steamers run between Halifax curred last season would be avoided, 
and 8t. John. Iu one respect they are a 
great convenience in bringing London taken upi Mr. Paterson (Biant) attacked 
goods to Halifax and St. John. Ingoing the government’s policy with respect to 
back they carry the ordinary cargoes, tak- the Northwest Indians and reminded the

Honse of Sir John Macdonald’s promise 
Mr Mitchell—It looks very much as if to issue a commission to investigate the 

this Administration should take the hon charges against Indian officials, which 
member for St John (Mr Weldon) into the promise had not been kept.
Cabinet, because he is the only mao who 
can give ns any information on these 
rotes.

The Public examinaliotu in District No I Chât
ain, will take place аз follows —

MISS ПAVILAND’S.
MINS DUFFY’S 
MISS BENSON’S 
MR. PALMER’S

10 a. in. Thursday 23rd. 
2 v m.

J. S. BENSON
Secretary of Trustees.

packers and their crjws are ‘fa very loyal 
lot of people.

By s'eamer '‘Miramicih” from ICscuminac titre 
times a week

Fresh Salmon,
Herring, Shad,

Bass, Cod
and all kinds of FRESH AND SALT FISH in their 
season at

Friday 24tli.

“God save the Quçen.”
After recess the Indian estimates were

Th» Pope to the Queen. Chatham, 22 June 1887.

CARDING.The Pope’s gift to Queen Victoria on 
the occasion of her jubilee consists of a 
Mosaic reproduction of ftaphlol’a fresco 
representing an allegorical figure of poetry. 
The work was executed in the Vatican. 
Mgr. Scilla willcinvey the gift to Euglaml 
accompanied by Fathers Zale.sca and Meri, 
young prieati of the еосІззіазЬіоаІ ас viemy, 
whom the Pope will, in honor of the oc
casion, create bishops.

ing the beet trade they can get
рішиШ mut the pnth

rtf. "
The auhscriber’a** CARDING MILL 

ДТ DERBY is now in full operation All 
xuel left at the Mill will be promptly attended 
to. W ml left wi ll E. A. STRANG, Chatham. 
Wm. Sl’OTHART,Moortlelil, or M. M. SARGENT, 
Newcastle, will bo taken to the mill, carded and 
returned within ooo

Wm. Fenton’s
Sir John referred to Mr. Dewdney and 

other officials, and the debate waa con- Black Clyde StallionConcept:—See advt. R D. WILSON.tinned by Messrs Cartwright, Davies, 
Perley and others until after midnight 
when thg house adjourned.

Tha Wimbltlon Tnm-Subsidy to steamer between Campbellten 
aud Gaspe,...................................................
Mr. Mitchell—Can the hoii gentleman 

give us any information about that ateam-

June, 23rd 1836.
Our Firemen had a very successful 

teyt of the Steam F-.re engine on Tuesd iy 
morning.

School Examinations in No 1 Diet. 
Chatham are to take place t.o-day and co- 
morraw. See advt.

$72,600X Canada’s Wimbledon team sail for 
England to-day. Oa arrival there they 
proceed direct to Cambridge where they 
practice for a week and then go into camp 
ac Wimbledon. Lt. Cul., the Hon. Mr. 
Ouimet, will command the team, and if 
parliament does not rise in time to en
able him to sail next week he will follow 
in the next steamer. The team is made 
np as follows: —

Private A S Kimmerly, 49th, Ontario.
Qr Muster Serge. Ogg. 1st Brigade Ar

tillery, Ont.
Lt W Mitchell, 3rd Batt, Ontario.
Sergt D M Loggie. 73m Batt, New 

Brunswick.
Carp XV Langstroth, 8 Cavalry, New 

•Brunswick.
Lt Crockett. 82nd Batt., P E Island.
Private Marris, 13th Batt, Out.
Private Riddle, Gth Fusiliers. Quebec.
Lt Hooper, 82nd Batt., P E Island.
Color Sergt Mitchell, 90bh Batt., Mau- 

itoba.
Sergt Graham, 13th Batt. Ontario.
Lieut Cirtwright, 47th, Ontario.
Sergt King, 45th, Ontario.
Sergt Ttiumson, 3rd Victoria Rifles, 

Quebec.
Lieut Gamble, 40th Batfc, Ontario.
Privato Kanbsrry, 5th Batt, Quebec.
L:eut W Нога, 14th Batt, Ontario.
Corp W Taylor, G3rd, Nova Scotia.
Private Gillies, 90th, Manitoba.
Lieut E A Smith, St John Rifles, New 

Brunswick.
Kimmcrley, Ogg, the Mitchells, Loggie, 

Marris, Riddle, Smith and King are for
merly Wimbledon men aud of high 
standing.

N. B. Liberal Association !Th3 Ргззізуїзгу of iliraalelil.ONDERDONKERY.

On Thnrtday last, when a motion was 
made to go into committee of supply, 
Mr Mullock brought up the Ondèrdonk 
rolling stock swindle. He showed from 
documents snd oral testimony submitted 
to the public scccunts committee that 
Onderdonk had been paid $202,000 for 
his need up rolling stock, whereas arbi
trators appointed by the govi rrment to 
value it awarded him only $72,666- He 
quoted the evidence of the arbitrators, 
Clark and Reed, w ho stated before the 
committee that they had refused to in- 
create their award until ordered to do so 
by Messrs Pope and Sclireiber. He 
created a eensativn by reading a letter 
written by one arbitrator to an'othor, in 
which the belief was expressed that the 
arbitrators were being used as tools to 
further an outrageous job. Such pressure 
was brought to bear npon these arbitra
tors that in spite of their protest they 
had to increase their awarà from $72,000 
to $202,000.

Sir Charles Tapper said that under the 
contract with Onderdonk the govern
ment were not only obliged te take over 
his roiling stock, bnt to pay him the cost 
of its transportation to British Columbia.

Mr Davies, taking np the statement of 
the claim made by Onderdonk, showed 
that even admitting that the government 
had to pay the cost of transporting the 
rolling stock the total cost of transport
ing was only $7,000, and this added to 
the first award of the arbitrators would 
only make $79,000, whereas Onderdonk 
has been paid $202,000- He denounced 
the conduct of the minister and chief 
engineer as outrageous jobbery, and 
charged that they had been made parties 
to filching $100,000 from the public 
treasury. He wonld like to know if all 
that money went to Onderdonk. (Cries 
of boodle.)

Hon Mr Pope pleaded that he and his 
engineer were honorable men, and the 
amount paid was not too high.

Sir Richard Cartwright showed that 
the minister of justice had been asked to 
report npon the liability of the govern
ment to pay Onderdonk for his rolling 
stock, and that the minister reported 
Onderdonk hsd no legal claim whatever 
under his contract. Tiie arbitrators 
stated that they nvi been compelled to 
increase their award contrary to their 
conscientious convictions . of what was 
right, and when it was remembered that 

.Onderdonk had obtained his contract at a 
price $209,000 higher than that at which 
other contactors had offered to perform і 
the work, it waa not surprising that he 
still had claims np >n the sympathy of 
the minister. In all the history of Can
ada he had never found a more bare
faced job perpetrated. He said that the 
rolling stock bought for $202,000 was 
practically worthless, 
could not be brought from the Pacific 
coast by their own power, bnt had to be 
hauled over at a cost of $25,003 ad iitiou- 
al, the Pacific Company having refuse 1 
to take them over at any price.

Mr. McCarthy thought tha statements 
made were of each a . startling character 
as to demand the attention of members 
on both sides of the house. He di l not 
agree with Hon Mr Thompson that Onder
donk had no legal claim upon the govern
ment under his contract. He endeavored 
to defend the course of Pope and Schreiber 
by special pleading amid jeers of the op
position.

erf The Presbytery met at Port Daniel, 
Quebec, on the first day of June, there 
being the Rev. Messrs. Lindsay, McKay, 
Aitkvn, Waits, Brown, Hamilton, George, 
Ministers, and James Gillis, -Elder, pre
sent. The Moderator, Rev. Wm. Hamil
ton, preached, and at3 p. m., constituted 
the Presbytery* with prayer. The min
utes of the previous meeting were read 
aud sustained. The Rev. Isaac Baird was 
asked to sit as a corresponding member. 
The first item of businesi was the consider
ation of the Port Daniel troublea. Papers 
were read and all parties were heard, 
from which the following facts were 
elicited: A handful of people in the 
section of Mr. George’s largo and very 
scattered field had through the lack of 
proper information and for want of any
thing like a rightfnl understanding of 
their real situation and relation made a 
personal quarrel with their pitt >r, simply 
because he was trying in good faith to 
have them take the needed action to 
preserve their Church property in per
petuity, as also to secure the aid they 
required from the Augmentation Fund. 
Calmly anl patiently the Presbytery 
listened to the tale of complaint, and 
unanimously came to the following 
finding: “That Rev. F. W. George be 
allowed to give in his resignation of 
this branch of his charge and and that all 
parties concerned be cited to appear f >r 
their interests at the next meeting of 
Presbytery, on the 19th July ” The 
congregation of Pvrt Daniel being present, 
it was cited apud acta.

The Г reabytery adjourned to meet at 
New Carlisle at 9 a. m., or as soon theie* 
after as convenient to the members. 
Accordingly the Presbytery met there in 
the halUof the Church. The Rev. Wm. 
Hamilton laid before the Presbytery a 
communication from the session of Doug- 
lastown, in which he, Mr Hamilton, is 
severely censured for suggesting that 
supply be sent to them, according to their 
previous agreement with the Presbytery, 
on the 15th March The Presbytery hav
ing considered the complaint, instructed 
the Session of Douglastown to ersse the 
said minute from its record, and withdraw 
the letter addressed to Mr. Hamilton, as 
their action in this matter was incompe
tent.

The Annual Meeting of tho Liberal Associa
tion of the Province of New Brunswick will be held 
at Berryman’s Hall, jt John, uu

Sir Charles Tapper—The information is 
contained in the item.

Mr Mitchell—There is mighty little 
Contained in the item except that the 
money is voted.

Sir Charles Tapper—It is voted year 
alter year.
For steam communication from Port

Melgrave, at the terminus of the
Eietern Extension Railway to Ease
Bay, Cape Breton,
Mr. Mitchell-I would like to knew 

where East Bay is.
Sir Charles Tapper—You had better 

read the item.
Mr Mitchell—I think the least you 

do is to answer me civilly and give me 
the information.

Sir Charles Tapper—I beg to inform 
the hon._^member for Northumberland 
that Cape Breton is an island lying 
Nova Scotia and separated from it by the 
Strait of Canso.

Mr Mitchell—We knew that on a cel
ebrated historical occasion there 
great deal of доозе cackling, and hon. 
gentleman's clapping of hands may lead 
to the same thin,». Bat the lion, gentle
man, in iuformiug тз that Cape Breton is 
»n idaod is giving me fiddler's 
XVhat I a>ked was where Eist Bay waa?

Sir" Charles Tapper—After passing 
thrungh the canal you come to Sydney, 
and then you come to Ease Bay.

Mr. Mi'.chuil- If the hon. gentleman 
bad given me tint information, he would 
have got on fasti r.

Ottawa, June 17.—In the house of com. 
moas today, Пні. Mr. Jones mo rod that 
the apcakeis warrant be issued for a new 
flection ia Dit<by county, to lilt the va
cancy earned by the death of the fate John 
Campbell. The motion was carried.

Hon. Mr. Thompson introduced a bill 
simi'ar to Mr. Ay mot’s, to protect persons 
employed in bailing and nnh’.adirg vessels

Sir Richard Cartwright pointed out that 
thero wc-e delegations ia tho city to oppose 
the bd;, and the aecand reading was post" 
poned till to-morrow.

Sir Charles Ttipper, as a question of 
privilege, said that some days ago, during 
a discussion on the icte.-fcrenoe of civil 
Servants in politics, he had quoted a letter 

x i-nrpoiting to have been written by Mr. 
William R iss, ex-minister of militia, and 
now collector of customs at Halifax. He 
bod airce received a letter from Mr. Ross 
stating that the letter in question was a 
forgery. He felt Lt.und to acctptMr. 
Ross’s denial, and to state the facts to the 
h0US3.

ВTHURSDAY, 30th JUNE Inst.
*39Special Jubilee services were held in 

St Mary’s and St Paul’s churches on Sun
day last by the Rector Rev. D. Forsyth.

A Large Lamb —Mr. E. Holohan, bat
cher, killed last week a spring lamb, which 
when dressed weighed fifty pounds. So 
large a Iamb at this time of year Ьаз rarely 
been seen in this section. It was raised 
by Mr. Jas. Falconer, of Newcastle.—Ad-

Delegates from each County are requested to 
be in attendance.

The meetin - will bo called to order at tea 
o’clok a. m , on the 30th inst. Duke of Wellington !

П. A. McKEWON, W, F.GEOR1R.
Secretary. President,

B. 10th Juno, 1337
Kiss 3d us all arounl-

S >me little time ago a young lady, who 
had been teaching a class of half-grown 
girls in the Sunday-school of Dr. B.’s 
church, Brooklyn, was .called awa}' from 
the city, rendering it necessary to till her

The superintendent, after looking over 
liis available material for teachers, decid
ed to request one of the young gentlemen 
of the congregation to take the clisi.
Ic so happened that the young man upon 

whom fell the superintendent’s choice, 
was exceedly bashful—so much so, in fact, 
that he insisted upon the superintendent 
going and presenting him to the class. 
Accordingly the two gentlemen appear- 
ed on the little platform, and the superin
tendent began: “Young ladies, I wish to 
introduce to you Mr. C , who will iu fu
ture be your teacher. I would like to 
have you tell him -what ycur former 
teacher did, so that he can go right on in 
the same way:—”

Immediately a demure miss of fourteen 
years arose, and said: “The first thing our 
teacher always did was to kiss all around.” 
—From the Portfolio of The American 
Magazine.

■ Imported by the Northumberland 
Agrtculturrlal Society, will mi-ке tho sev- 
son of 1887 <-n the same tenns, etc., as last year, 
lllsroute will emhraco Blackville. Indian to 
Derby, Newcastle, itcison, Duuglastowu, Na 
and Chatham

DUKE uf WELLINGTON is a Black Clyde 
Stallion, rising U years old, by Bismark, a pure 
Clyde Horse which took four 1st prizes at hoth- 
say, Scotland, and other places. Bismark was by 
old Marquis, and Is now 10 years old, stands I/ 
hands high, with great power and superior acrion, 
was bred by K. O Riddle, Fsq., Felton Park, 
from his cvlebrated prize-taking Black Mare by 
Twccdsido.

OLID IVCAB-Q-TTIS.
Old Martinis was bred by Alex Lang, Garniland, 

Paisley, uuu took first prize at liarrhevd, Pa’sley, 
aud at Joimstunc when one year old, Ниво shows 
being open to all Scotland. When two years old 
took first prize at Ruth-ny. Marquis’ dam was 
bred by Mr, Janus Sinn son, Bute, and took 
seven 1st prizes at Hothsay and nil her prod 
took prizes. Marquis’ Grand si re was Ssi 
br-:d by, Mr. Logan. Cross lent, Kilbarcban.

DUKE OF WELLINGTON’S Dam was by Wel
lington, Grand Dam by .old Blooming Heather. 
Wellington was bred by Mr Robert Fox, of Swin
don Grange, near Wvtherby, stands 17 hands high 
on short clean legs, with good action. Was got 
by DcrbysSiire champion out of a Mare got by 
True Briton, true Briton was got by old Oxford 
aud Old Oxfoixl by Bringham’s Farr 
Old Bloomimg Heather was got by Heath 
and obtained in 1S59 a Medal at Edinhui 
1st Prize at Carlisle and 1st Prize at 
and when 5 years old obtained the £40 
the Mid-Caldcr in County Edinburg 
Heather was a good black and his 
Black Rattler, Grand Dam by Waggoner.

fiTAny further information can be given by 
the Groom

St. John N
$6.000

CARD./

John Fotheringham, J. P.,
COLLECTING JUSTICETo Horse-Breeders. — The Govern

ment,desiring to equalise matters, as far 
as can be reasonably expected, between , 
persons who desire to breed mares to 
Harry Wilkes, and yet live at a distance 
from places where he stands, such per
sons will find it to their advantage to 
correspond with the Secretary of the 
Board of Agriculture at Fredericton.

Tue Dominion Exhibition.—We have 
received a copy of the Prize List, just 
issued, for the D»mini«m Exhibition, which 
is this year to be hold at Toronto in con
junction with the Annual Industrial Fair, 
from the 5th to the 17th September next. 
Any of our readers who may desire a copy 
can obtain one by dropping a post card to 
Mr, H. J. Hill, the Secretary, Toronto.

The “Witness” Jubilee Edition, well 
printed on good paper, is to hand, "price 10 
cents, aud with the great Jubilee Picture, 
50 cents, also a cheaper edition, .printed 
on ordinary piper, for five cents. The 
number contains 12 large pages, with over 
100 portraits aud other illustrations. 
There is a history of Her Majesty’s reign; 
sketches of Canadian statesmen; a fully 
illustrate! history of the Royal Arms, 
and other interesting articles; forming a 
work of reference with regard to the 
history of onr times in Great Britain and 
Canada. For sale by all newsdealers.

--------A.2ST Ю--------

a. o a ou jsr
fâTOFFICE-Opposlie Weigh Seal?,

I WATER STREET. • CHATHAM, H. B.
Ilpsou,AUCTION SALES

carefully conducted
o?kCONSIGNMENTSX hurgh anl 

Langholm,

looming
Enjoy Life- ------ OUST------ h. в

dam waa byWhat a truly beautiful world we live in. 
Nature givés us grandeur of mountains, 
glens and oceans, and thousands of means 
of enjoyment. We can desire no better 
when in perfect health; but how often do 
the majority of people feel like giving it 
up disheartened, discouraged and worn ont 
with disease, when there is no occasion for 
his fe.ding, as every sufferer can easily 
obtain satisfactory proof, that Green's 
August Flower, will make them free from 
disease, as when born. Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint are the direct causes of 
seventy-five per cent of such maladies as 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Nervous Prostration, Dizzi
ness of the Head. Palpitation of the Heart, 
artfl other distressing symptoms. Three 
doses of August Flower will prove its 
wonderful effect. Sample bottle?, 10 
cents. Try it.

COMMISION
----- profitably handled------ Steamer for Sale !Sir John’s Fears.

Returns prompt.he wants his supportera to remain
IN OTTAWA AS TIIE OPPOSITION MAY 

OUTVOTE THE GOVERNMENT.
I will ЕЄІ1 AT A BARGAIN, os I have no furth 
d for her. the

GEO. WATT
Licensed Auctioneer STEAMER “WELLINGTON,’

50 horse vower, side wheels, carries 75 tons boaL 
isS years old. Length 86 feet, Beam 21 feet, Depth 
5 feet. Dmught of water’d fe.t. Bottom new. In 
good working order.

Apply to owner

An Ottawa special of Juno 17th to the 
Telegraph, s \ys :—

“A sensation has been created here by
4-28

Chatham, Ap’l 6 ’87
4 • the contents of a circular, issued by Sir 

John Macdonald to his followers, urging 
them to remain in the House or the op
position will have a majority. This ex
plodes all the Tory claims abont the 
lar^o majority of the government. The 
circular reads as# follows:
“[Strictly private.]

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
Capt. . McFarlane,ST. LUKE’S. Sunmtereide, P. E.G-23

Persons? wishing to rei;t PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above* Churcn, will have an opportunity 
of doinsr so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30 «clock, when the Church will be epen 
ami an official in attendance. Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv.^ns most of the seats 

now engaged,

BUSINESS
For Sale.

Double Marriage.—The usually quiet 
little villiage of St. Romuald was iff a 
flutter yesterday morning over the double 
marriage of G LaBillois, Eiq., M. P. P. 
for County of Restigouche, New Bruns
wick, to Miss Charlotte McNaughton, of 
St. Romuald ; and William McNaughton 
to Miss Ruche, of Quebec. At an early 
hour crowds of people were seen wending 
their way to the village church. At half 
past nine o'clock the important ceremony 
was performed by the Rot. Mr O’Leary, 
assisted l»y the Rev MrGodbonb. The 
church was decked out in all its grandeur 
for the occasion. To the village population 
present were added hosts of friends from 
tho city and St. Colombe, attracted by the 
joyful occurrence. The grooms were sup
ported by Dr. Verge of St. Roche, and 
James King, Esq , of South Quebec. The 
organ was presided over hy Mrs. Gravel, 
the wife of Mr. Gravel, manufacturer, of 
the locality, and solos were sung during 
the service by Miss Carrie Ritchie, of 
Etchemin, and Madame Brunet, of Quebec.

- Quebec Chronicle, Wednesday, 15th.

“June 10, 1SS7.
“It is of the utmost importance that 

every supporter of the government should 
be in attendance at tiie House during 
every session of the House, and under no 
consideration should he be absent, except 
when paired, lb is urgently requested 
that for the future this should be strictly 
attended to. If not the opposition will 
soon hold a majority and consequently 
the action of the government will be ser
iously imperilled. As this is of tho 
greiteat importance, in the interest of the 
party, I must request tho friends qf the 
ministry to remain in their places for 
the rest of the session, and not to accept 
invitations or make engagements which 

take them from the House while

GEO. WHITTAKER,
for TrusteeV

The Effect cf the Increase! Iron 
Entice. OUR WELL KNOWN

Jewelery,
Mr. Hamilton thereafter gave - notice 

of motiau on behalf of Mr. Cameron 
(Bass River), who was not present, that 
at the next meeting be, Mr. Cameron, 
would move that the Clerk be relieved 
of the duties of his office. The Commit
tee of supply for Douglastown was die- 
solved, <0nd the Presbytery determined 
to proceed in the line of its previous 
action, to send supply to this congregation 
in connection with Nelson, aud prepare 
a draft of their numercial and financial 
condition to be laid before the Augmenta
tion committee with the view of obtaining 
for them the required grant.

The call from Rixror Charlo, &c., was 
Eustaiueù аз a regular gospel call. Mr. 
Baud expressed his willingness to accept 
the same after his reception by the 
Assembly, and provisional arrangements 
were made for his induction at New 
Mills, on the 5th July at 11 a. m., Mr. 
Thomson to preach and preside, Mr. 
Ruaseîl to address the minister, and Mr. 
Brown the people.

Tiie Presbytery was closed with the 
benediction aud the next ordinary meeting 
will be held in the hall of St. James’ 
Church, Newcastle, July 19tk, 1887, at

Teacher Wanted.(Toronto Globe.)
In 1378pig iron, iron bars puddled; 

blooms and billets, puddled or not pud
dled; iron rods, round, square and flat, 
were duty free. Coal, also, was duty free. 
Manufacturers for whom these were raw 
materials had therefore a net protection 
of lïà per cent on the full price in Great 
Britain or tho United States of such arti
cles ач they produced.

Now. iron in pigs is taxed $4 per ton. 
As the quotation for Scotch pig, in The 
Lindon ЕюпотізЬ of May 14th is 47s. 
Id, this duty is over 4) per cent. Be
sides this, the country pays a bounty of 
$1.50 on every ton made in Canada.

Iron in slabs, blooms and puddled bars, 
free in Mr Mackenzie’s time, must now 
pay $9 per ton, probably 50 per cent at 
least (we have no late quotation.)

Rod iron paid 5 per cent ia 1873. 
Round iron now pays $13 per ton, equal 
to 45 per ceat on the value, the last 
quotation being £5 loi to £6 5i for iroa 
of that class.

Bars finished paid 5 per eent in 1878 
Under the latest modification of the pro- 
posed charges they now pay $13 per ton, 
or from 45 to 60 per cent, the latest 
quotation for Welsh bars being £4 os to 
£4 10s, aud for British £4 15i to £5 5s.

Sheet iron, which in 1878 paid 5 per 
cent, now pays 12$; hoop iron, which 
paid 5 per cent in 1878, now pays $13 per 
ton, or about 35 per cent. Boiler plate 
and other plate iron, formerly 5 per cent, 
must now pay $10 a ton.

All kinds of steel were duty free in 
1878. Now steel ingots, blooms, slabs, 
sheets, billets and bars must pay 30 per. 
cent, but not less than $10 per ton; and 
all other steel not of greater value than 
four cents per pound must pay 30 per 
cent. Steel of higher value pays only 
twelve aud a half percent. But all that 
is cold-rolled or cold-hammered or pol
ished must pay one-sixteenth of a cent per 
pound additional. According to The 
Economist quotation, $10 a ton is equal 
to 50 per cent on many kinds of steel.

When Sir Charles introduced his tariff 
amendments ho proposed 
Canadian manufacturers, the 
whose raw materials he thus increased, 
by imposing a duty of $30 per ton, ûot 
to be less than 35 per cent ad valorem on 
all forgings of iron and steel ; of $10 pe

Fancy Goods 
and Tobaconist

BXJSIWESS,

A second class Female Teacher Is wanted for 
the School in District No 8L Tabusiutac. Address, 
stating salan-

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
Sec’y to Ti ueteesOn motion to go into snpply, Mr. Lander- 

kin brought np the question of the claim 
of M. F. U’Donoghue, brother ot Prof. 
O’Donoghne, who was concerned in the 
fir*t Manitoba rebellion, for compensation 
fur lands said to have been owned by his 
Itrother which were sold by the govern
ment to the Hudson Bay company. He 
read letters between Sir John Macdonald 
and O'Dm.oghue, showing that the Tory 
leader had agreed to ask parliament for ж 
large sum of money to compensate O Don- 
oghne, provided the latter would stump 
Outirio for the Tory party at the last 
dominion election. O’Donoghue hud per. 
formed his part uf the bargain and had 
addressed meetings for the Toty candidates 
in Peteiboro, V ctoria, Algoma and the 
Northwest territories, but the premier had 
not undertaken to fulfill his promise to 
compensate him.
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WANTED ! Established about eighteen years.

This is the
600 Gasperr.vux. Highest

price paid. LARGEST BUSINESS ІЯ NEW BRUNSWICKmay
sitting. Yours faithfully,

John A. Macdonald. '
in tho above lines NORTH OF St. JOHN, an 
one of the BEST BUSINESS STANDS inF The engine* Wm. Murray.

The signature is iu Sir John’s hand* 
writing and ths body of the circular is 
printed.

Good Reasons E’ov elliug.
For turtLer particulars address,

I. HARRIS & SON,
Water Street, 

Chatham,
N. В

WEIGH SCALE.
ГрНЕ LETSON WEIGH SCALE is now again 
A ready for tiie weighing of Hay, Coal clc. Its 

central situation and prompt attention given,will 
make it convenient to tho public.

Littell’s Living Age.—Tlio numbers 
of The Lining Age for Jiviell and June 
18 contain Tne Present Position of Euro
pean Politics, and Nature and Books, 
Fortnightly; German Life in Londm, 
Nineteenth Century; Some No;es on 
Colonial Zoology, Contemporary; Peacock, 
Tom pie Bar; At Bosig, Gentleman’s; 
Benaboo, and Burma’s Ruby Mine, Mur
ray’s; Duke Carl of Rosenmold, Macmil
lan’s; Recollections of Kaiser Wiheltn, 
Blackwood’s; Our Last Royal Jubilee, 
Cornhill; The Gwalior “Find,” Spectator; 
“Off with liis Head,” Pall Mall; The 
Egyptian Oil Wells, St* James; May Day 
as it Is and as it Was, Standard; A Re
sult of Education in India, Morning Post* 
A Day’s boat Hunting in Bengal, Field; 
with Installments of “The Pilgrims,” 
“Het ? a Romance of the Bush,” “Brother 
Peter ’ and “Richard Cable’’ and poetry.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four 
largo pages each (or more than 3,300 pages 
ж year) the subscription price ($3) is low ; 
while for $10.50 the publishers offer to 
send any one of the American $4.00 
monthlies or weeklies with The Living 
Age for a year, both postpaid. Littell & 
Co., Boston, are the publishers.

John Fotlieringliani.
LESSEE. MIRAMICHIc-io.

Fires:—The fire at tho Hickson and 
Richr-rds mill yard, Newcastle, referred to 

in our last issue, was cuntiae 1 tз the pile 
of boards iu which it began. The loss 
was between 3X), 000 and 400,000 feet and 
was covered by insurflnee.

Un Wednesday n:ght between ten and 
eleven o’clock, fire broke out in Mr. Alex
ander Morris-m’s rotary mill, Chatham. 
Tho structure wai destroye l iu a very 
short time, the fire, meaatim.1 attacking 
the deals and other lumbsr pile! in the 
vicinity. Mr. Morrison's employees, who 
were soon on the spet, assisted by other re
sidents of the neighborhood and friends 
from Chatham and Douglastewn, did good 
work in holding the fire in check, until the 
arrival of the tug St Andrew, leo.n which 
a 'stream, thrown by a bon attache l 
to the jet-pump,finally sub lue l the flames, 
which, at one time, -threatened to destroy 
all the lumber on the wharf. Tne loss of 
deals anl other lumber amounted t)

MSRAM It’111 STONE WORKS!STEAM CHICK WORKS.
John 11 Liiwlor & Co.,The subspriters are now carrying on the 

business ofSir John refused to make any reply to 
thechargf-8 although challenged to do so 
by the opposition.

In supply the fisheries service estimates 
came np. Mr. Davies quoted official re
ports and statements made by £apt. Scott 
ehowiug'tbat nearly all the vessels boarded 
by the fisheries cruisers were in harbor. 
It wonld have been better had 4he vessels 
tried

Hon Mr. Jones said Mr. McCarthy’s 
speech was a reflection upon the min.ster 
of Justice, who had reparte! that Oader- 
donk had no legal claim at all, and that 
the government were not under any obli
gation to take over Onderdonk’» u»ed np 
rolling stock, much less were they obliged 
to take it over at its reputed value in 
British Columbia, so that the action of 
Schreiber was in violation of the terms of

BRICK MANUFACTURING MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN

-,
on an extensive scale.This report was withheld in deference 

to the expressed wishes of members of 
Presbytery. Seeing, however, the with
holding of it has led to some remark, it. 
is now pub'ished, although somewhat 
out of date,

IMRBLb
CRANITE Æfe FREESTONE

4 ANDTl.ev are located 
colonial Railway, 
y. Brick del iu red f. o. 
Address all orders, to

near a siding of tiie Inter 
All orders attended to prompt- 

b. cars, oral xvhuif.1;
І '

G. A. k H. S. FLETT. 
hi. N. B, May 2.1687 Monuments. Headstones, 

Tablets, Etc., Etc.,
eep American fishermen outsidetqki

hilTi E. Wallace Waits, 
Clerk of the Presbytery of Miramichi, 

The Manse, Chatham, N. B., June 16th 
1887,

Shingle Wood.mile limit. He quoted state-tbe t
ments of leading Conservatives and Con
servative papers showing that American 
echoonera were not kepi outside the limit. 
The captains of fisheries cruisers seemed 

anxious to see that the cu.-toms

the contract and in defiance of the opinion 
of the minister of justice. The general 
impression was that the ministers of the 
crown were acting as trustees tor the pub 
lie, Dut the minister ef railways seemed to 
be acting in the interest of Ya ikee on
tractors and helping them to plunder the aboet $1,230 which, fortunately,
Canadian treasury. The decision uf the • covered by insurance that had been 
government’s arbitrators had been set j effected on Wednesday morning. The mill 
aside because it was not favorable enough | had only $2,033 іпзигапсз on it, so that 
to Onderdonk. The conduct of the minis- Mr. Morrison’s loss was quite a heavy 
ter and Schreiber in intimidating the ar- one.
bitratora into increasing the award in ----- ♦-----
favor df a foreign contractor was un-. New Stf.amrr:—The new steamer, 
paralleled in the history of a corrupt “Grip," bai’t by Mr. Joseph Ruddock of 
government.

Mr. McMullen charged that Pope and Company is one uf the best, and is, pro- 
Schreiber had shared in the money paid bably, the fastest boat of her size, in the j attempt at a celebration on the Miramichi, 
to Onderdonk.

-

Wanted a quantity of good cedar£shingl 
at the Factory, Duke Street, Chatham.

GEO CASSIDY

e wood CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to 
order,F

CHATHAM, N. B.Ths Queen's JaKbo.more
regulations were observed than they were 
to prevent poaching.

Mr. Flynn believed that a great deal of 
been given to American 
і by unnecessary enforce 

snent of the customs regulations. He 
cited a case where a vessel had been seized 
At Arichat because some of the crew who 

natives of the place bad landed to

.

Tea! TeaX Tiie fiftieth anniversary of the reign of 
Queen Victoria has been celebrated dur
ing tho present week all over the British 
Empire, as well as in many other countries. 
The obiervauces began on Sunday in some 
placîAxnd are still going on. For the 
most part, however, they ended on faes-

Farmers Attention !
On Hand and to srrivi fiom London Sellclting the continua»ice < f your f.inicr favors 

lam now prepared to supply to p irchasurs in the 
comities of Northumberland, Kestiguivdm und 
Ulouccstc-, as formerly,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Toronto and Massey Mowers,

Tho Skin ot One’s Tilth. 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
F. A STRANG VlmthamIt may be interesting to note that this 

expression, which by many is règarded as 
day. St John led this province iu impor- vulgar slang has really the high classical
tancj and variety of display, while Fred- authority ot the Bible. It is (Job ix.,20)
ericten and other places did full justice to j who exclaims in hie anguish, “I am es- 
the auspicious event. There was no j caped with the skin of my teeth,”. Some

I common sayings, such as “Gvd tempers
province. Not only so, but she wae built ■ beyond the general observance of Tuesday 1 the wind to the shorn lamb,” “Pouring

Hon. Mr. Thompson said that notwith | iQ »hort<r time than any steamer ever w*e | as a public holiday. Nearly all the business | 0ц pn the troubled waters,” The ‘war

MIXED PAINT,were
Tilit their frier,OF. The cbirge that the 
eeizure waa improper «же proved by the 
fact that the line imposed upoo the veaael 
waa afterwarda remitted by the govern 

It waa exaction of petty cnatoma

, Reapers, 
alors, uud

Self-Binders, Plows, Herrows, 
all other• " to protect

Chatham for the Now Brunswick Trading -ALSO
of Waggons au l Buggies built by 

>MBE & SONS.
ЛІГА 11 orders well be promptly attoa lod to.*$g

CHOCOLATE BROWN, • regular Linseed Oil 
Paint, ready mixed for Hou i r painting, 
and outside, durab'e-aud good finish, onl 
per gallo . Discount for quantities.

JOHN J MILLER'
ewuait.e, >

Anv Stxlo 
J. EDOKi't

C S. RAMSAY,^^latiooa that earned all the trouble, Newcastle, May 31, 1387. 8-1
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gov fat? to jgtt. Ctnmtl ptlusmesis.^rgat Hotter. <B «ma! $u$in№. GENERAL BUSINESS.

SHERIFF’S SALE. SHILOTH’S HAMS. HAMS JOHNSON'S FOR INTERNAL
-----AtdÇ—

гашиїж
і!at PUBL'U AUCTION on Saturday fi 

The 14th day of Way, next,in front of the Registry V 
Office in Newcastle, between the hours of twelve 
noon, and five o’clock, p- m.

All 1lie right, title ai»1 interest of
several pieces, parcel* or lots 
see situate, and described as

land and land

lie House ard Ponuses -owned and lately ce
ded by Mas. Annie Walsh, on Foundry lane. 
N>r particular; apply to Mrs Walsh or It. Car- 

іап at his dwelling house.
Chatham, 14th June, 1887,

To be sold

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM, I Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonie, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the

і Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hooking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyeen-
Mr ?en, Smoked or Canvusset ! taerr[œCh~=,d° D1~ m ШШ ft ШШШ ■■ motion lD08f vlT

and H ■ HI ■ Ш Ш.Я Bi H I great value. Bv-
Splnal Diseases.
We will «and free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their

s sold on a guarantee and money refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at the

t MEDICAL HALL,
PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 

to be found.

John Flett
in and to all those 
of lard and prem 
follows 

AH thatFOR SALE.
The Farm Property owned by Mr. George 
id situate in the Parish of Nelson. For

where every 
this paper is

Our Prescription Department,
certrin piece or parcel of

eoveied with water, situate, lying and being in 
the Parish of Кеікоп, County of Northumberland, 
m the south side of the Miraintchi River opposite
Pesubear.s Island and abutted and bounded as g very complete and always in charge of a quali* 
follows : oommencirg on tne northerly side of fled person. PRESCRIPTIONS svnt to our 
the Queen’s Highway at the ur.ptr or westerly wm Le carefully рас

<if it»,1, P“* °r. loL”"mb6TЛ1 "nv?)ecl by Country by Mull or Express.
Elizabeth Iiewisou to William Flett and known *ity of PRESCRIPTIONS 

a«r prtperty, thence westerly along CEIPKS. 
the said Highway h9 Rods, thence northerly at 
right ongles with the said Highway to the Chan
nel of the said River,thence easterly down stream 
following tho said channel until it meets a pro
longation of the upper or westerly e'de line of 
the anid Fraser Property, and thenceffEoutherly 
along the said line to the North aide of theQueen’s 
highway, being the place of beginning, being the 
saire lands and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett by Jabtz В Snowball by D:ed dated 
the 6th day of February, 1870 ; together with 
the Wharves, Blocks, Mille, Chimneys. Slips,

Winers, Easements and erect'ons, standing 
ing upon or in fi ont of the said premises 
lie Steam Engines, Boilers and machinery 

of any natnre and alnd contained in uny of the 
mills and building* thereon.

Also, all that other certain pieee or par 
land situate, lying and being in the Pari 
Nelson and County aforesaid on the South aide 
of the Miramichi River and abutted and bounded 
as follows ; on the lower or Easterly side by lands 
in the possession of Mrs. William Flett, on the 
йрі-ег or Westerly aide by lands owned and occu
pied as a Farm by Thomas W. Flett, in front by 
The Miramichi River and extending southerly or 
in rear to the full extent of the original grant 
being tho “me lands and premise presently 
occupied by the said John Flett and on which he 
resides containing ISO acres more or leaa.eave and 
except that part of the said land conveyed to 
Thos W. Flett by the said John Fiett by Deed 
dated the 18th day of January A. D. 1883.

Also all that ether piece or parcel of land situr 
ate in the said Pariah of Nelron on the South 
side of the Miramichi River conveyed to the said 
John Flett by George Flett by Dead bearing date 
the Seventh day of December, 1867 and therein 
described as follows Bounded on the Westerly 
e'de by lands owned by Alexander Saunders, ou 
tho Esterly side by lands own* 1 by John Harley 

ni by the rear line of lots fronting on tho 
South West Branch of the Miramichi River, and 
І» rear by ungranted lauds,known as the half of 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan made by David 
Sadler in the survey of said Lot, as by refc 
to the said Deed will more fully appear.

Also all thrt otr.er entain Lot or parcel of 
in the Parish ef 
tide of the Mir-

ANODYNEWarren C. Winslow,
Banister,
Chatham

erybody should 
have this book.adSr FOB SALE LOW BY and thoeo who 
■end for it willint to any part of 

We make a speci- 
FAMILY HE-

ked and se

G, M. B08TWICK & CO. thank
■tore,

request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
be refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 25etH.; 0 bottles, $150. Express prepaid t» 
any part of tho United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON & 00., P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Мам,

names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet 
All who b

tl;e Fr AddressRink For Sale ! St. John or order direct from us, anduy
edJ D, B. F. Mackenzie,

Dispensing Chemist, LION COFFEE. THEAuctionoffer for sale by 
on Ьт AUGUST next, the property known as the 
CHATHAM SKATING lilNIito.witisiy a mort- 
gag* held by him thereon.

Douglastown, June 7th, 1887.

The Subscriber will

MOSTWOHDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Medical Ilali, Chatham, N. В <0 Tin "Li«»n brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or iingrvb .«I. uualiiy guaranteed.

For sale wholesale
DeFOREST HARRISON & CO"JUST RECEIVED.R. HUTCH S ON.

Farm For Sale ! EVER KNOWN.CEDAR SHINGLES,Ways, Ю BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

d t
of SAY I JUST READ THIS.ГПЬе Subscriber offers at Private Sale his FARM 

J. in Ms pan on which he resides, consisting of 
nearly 300 acres, about 100 of which are under 
good cultivation, the balance being well wooded 
with Spruce, Juniper, Birch, Poplar dec. The 
land ia capable of producing and lias produced 
100 Tons or Hay annually.

The farm is situated about 4 i 
Town of Chatham, and 8 frum the Chatham R’y.

There ia an abundant supply of'Mussel Mud 
within 3 miles of said farm.

If not sold at private sale before the First Day 
“ k'EiT.,neit, it will, on that day, be offered at 

ublic Auction on the premises at Eleven o’clock 
n the forenoon, and will be sold e» bloc, or in 3 

Lots as follows 
LOT No 1—on the southerly side of the side 

road leading down Napan River and being that 
part of the farm lying easterly of the lane 
running through it.

LOT No 2,—All the load lying #.n 
aide of the side road and westerly of 

LOT No 3—All the portion of the 
on the northerly side of the side road, an 
tween that road ahd Napau River iuoludin 
Homestead and other buildings the 

For terms and particulars apply

PIN.E lcolc\pbb0oaarrddss. hem-

Dimensions Pine Lumbci 
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BTf

GEO. BDRCHIbL & SONS
SAMPLES IMAMLN10N

Ish °f

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED OAR

CANADIAN APPLES
ONIONS.

CHEESE.
ETC. ETC,

BOTTOM BRICES.
II CHF.SMAF

niles from the WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE

IT Êwcastls Drug Store.
PLU SH G-OODS

Horse Liniment. -------- CONSIST INC! OF :--------

Brush and Ccmb Cases, Ladies’ end Cents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Casts, Glove ard Handkerchief Foxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Pahy Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall rockets, Photo Fi nines. Perfumery 

Poxes and Paly Dressing Cases are. Musical and 
play two tunes each.

ntherly 
da lane, 
situated

S the

mrs DESl EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
JL Public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains. 

.Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and
Greasy HecR, Harness Galls. Cuts, Sores of long 
alandiug, Fistuls, Poll Evil, Worts, Swellings and 
Bruises of nil kinds.E. 0. COLE, 

Merchant Tailor
to the sub- in trr Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 

Neck of Cattle; will ,ure Cuts and Bums upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chill 11 tine and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an 
retail trt’a

John Johnstone,
Napan, Chatham. P O.

’SILYEEWAEB» '6th June, 1887.

TO LET. land situate, lying ard being 
Nelson aforesaid, on the South 
amichl River and described in a certain Irdenture 
from Alexander Flett to the said John Flett beat
ing date the ?7th dar of July A D 1881 as follows. 
— Commencing rt a Balsam Tree standing on the 
northerly boundary of the Dulhanty Road and ou 
the westerly boundary line of the lot row owned 
by Thomas Ambioee and running northerly along 
the sv.id westerly boundary of the said Thomas 
Ambrose lot, 74 chains to a Pine tree, thence 
by the magnet of the year 1881 south 72 Degrees 
and 80 minutes west eleven chaip* and twenty? 
live links to a maple stake on the easterly bound
ary of lot now owned by George Flett, thence 
southerly alopg said boundary 7* chains to the 
northerly line of the Dulhanty 
along the northerly line 
chains and twenty-line links to the

ont ostnge, and 
tail you Де* a rojal 
sample box of goods

Send 10c
W9 Will III
valuable,
that will put you in tho way 

of making more money at once, than anything else 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home cud work in spare time, or all the me. 
Capital not required. Wo will start you. Im. 
menee pay sure for those who start at once, 
Stissqn k Co. Portland MMno

A GIFT -----CONSISTING OF------

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CE LETS, SALTS', ETC
:—also— .

Cups, Vases, Toilut Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lantern*, Japanese File Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Criblage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery tin Fancy Bottles.

Them ia the largest end best ascnttn.rnt in Miramichi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

--2STD—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

The Southerly half of the double

DWELLING HOUSE,
situate on the West side of St John’s S reet, 
Chatham, owned by Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. 
Possession given 1st May next. MONCTON, N B.Apply to Deforest, Harrison & Co.Our representative will make his regular trip 

florthduring March with ta full line samples,— 
Spring and Summer sultiag—Wait for him

ДЮВТ. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law.

Chatham, March, 2Ui 1687 , OFFER AT LOVfPPICES

TO LET MIRAMICHI

Steam Navigation Co‘y-
ty Road, thenoo 

f the said road eleven 
. lace or be

ginning containing 83 acres more or less as by 
reference to the said Indenture will more fully
*Also, all that other certain piece or parcel of 

land situate, lying and being in theParieh of Nel
son, afoiesaid bounded on the upper or westerly 
bide 1 y lands owned by EnochFlett, on the lower 

rly aide and in rear by lands owned by 
Hli ornas W F ett.and in front by the Miramichi 
“Ivtr, known and distinguibhed as the Water Mill 
Property and contalrg two and a half acres more

Molasses, Sugars,
Pork, Beef, Lard,

Her. Oil, Teas, Coffees, •
Spices. Canned Goods,

Starch, Corn Starch, Pickles, 
Sauers, Flavouring Extracts, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc,

The STORE recently occupied by Messrs. Loggia 
Д Co , (adjoining the Canada House). Рогевьіип 
given the 1st May. Apply to

E, LEE STREET,
PltOPKIETOIC

. HUGH MARQUIS.
Newcastle, Dec. Ilth 1886ira 7&8 NORTH WHARF

ST. JOHN.DWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let, І THOUGHT SO.NEW BUSINESSAlso all the other lands, tenements, 
mente and pi émises of the said John Fie 
E< icver and wheiesoever »i 
County of Northumberland.

'ihe наше having been seized by me 
by virtue if several Executions issued 
fcupnme Ccmt and Northumberland County 
Com lb of ti.e bald I’rovince against the said John

jhered і ti
lt what- 
the said

The Steamers “NELSON” and "MIRAMICHI” 
will run dailey on their respective routes, from 
this date as follows —

“in’

The Subscriber off■'"8 for sale or , to let the 
dwelling home, bam and premises on King St, 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property i* 
wellsuited for a bearding House or private dwell
ing. Terms made known on application

David McIntosh

COFFEE, SALOON & EATiNC HOUSE.STR.“NELSON" BUSINESS BOOMING.

Жу 2Tew Stand a Great Efocess.
Now ready for inspection, the largest and best assortment of DRY 

GOODS AND FURNITURE in the Count)' and cheap, very cheap.

under and 
out of the

ÇAPT. THOS. PETERSEN- 
•WILL JLB-A/VLH:------------

Nelson.
forf Newcastle,

Kerr’s Mill,
Douglast’n &
Chatham.

SOLAR TIME 
7.4 J a, ip.

7 lie Su'- scriber lias now opened a Coffee and 
Eating House, where the travelling nubile may 

inp and wholesoo e Refreahmeuta at 
u heard of prices. Hot Coffto, Tea and Soup 
always rcaly. Give mo a call. A good dinner 
for a few cents.

Flett. obtain die
JOHN SHIRREFF.

Sheriff &c,
Sheriff’s Cff.ce, Ntwcas^e, ,24th January, 1887.

Newcastle
(Call* Wharf) 
for Kerr’s Mill, 

Douglastown 
and Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME.

t Chatham.
0 rDonglast’wn 

Kerr’s Mill,
Ncvvcobtle and 

Nelson.
SOLAR TIME

7 a. ro.

11 a m 
2 p ia
8 p pi

eariyiig frdght
poiUti tallied,

RATES OF PASSAGE.

TO RENT ІЗ"Note the SWINGING LAMP,’»

G. J. CH1VERT0N,
Chatham, N.

Ihe alevc kale is ioMponcd to Saturday the 
day cl May, instant,then to take place at the 

ur and place above named.
1 attd Newcastle, this 14tli May, A. D, 1887

JOHN shirreff,
bheiiff.

28th

11 New Bedroom Sets,WENTWORTH ST.
North half cl COUPLE HOUSE situate cufKing 

Street, ^he othey half is at pnstnt occupied .by

-ALSO----
one half " of; the Ltwo Double Houses situate on 
Chnrcho Btieet, adjoining 1 n]f tucp'ed by Mi 
Rot ert McGube ai.dbMr..Балу Eddy. Anlv tv

TEA AND TOBACCO.8 00 a pi 
10 00 a m 
12 00 a m 
3 00 p щ 
6 OQ p m 4 New Parlor Sets,6 40 *p m 

apd poïseugers between the
The sbevp sale is fmther postponed to Saturday 

the 17th day ot September vext.then to take place 
in fiont of the Registry Office, Newastle,between 
tl.c home of 12 nom and 6 o’clock p. m.

Dated Newcastle this 28th day of 
1S87,

John shirreff.
Sheriff.

LANDING.:

SOORackagês above Goods
DIFFERENT GRADES.

Bedsteads, single, $2.15, double, $2.30.
Iron “ '• 4.75, “ 6.00.
What Nots, Lounges, Chairs, Tables, Spring Beds, Mattresses Bol

ster, Pillows,

J. B. SNOWBALL. May, A D

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

Single fare between Chrtham, Newcastle, or 
Nelson fir vice veisa, 20c. Return Tickets issued 
vu biaiWetîOc. ( erd Ticket*, govd for 20 or 
2J Trips, itsutd at the rate o.‘ 12J centa atrip. FOR SALE BY

TOIIUHT TABLES,STR. '‘MIRAMICHI”CITATION. G. M. BOSTWiCK, & GOCAIT- DkGRACE-The|Dwelling House siiustfd on Conard Street, 
lately rccupied bv Michai I Fitzpatrick, is offeied 
to sale at a bargain The house is almost new 
and situated in a desirable locality for a pr vat 

ing. Good stable and out buildings, also good 
on tne premises, apply to

Sinks, Washstands and Bureaus,• ST. JOHN.PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, S. S.

To the Sheriff of the County of Northumber
land or any Constable within vhe said County 
Greeting :

Whereas Bridget Mclnnes administratrix of all 
and ningulir the goods, chattels and credits 
Donald Mclnnes late of the pariah of Glenelg in 
the said county, deceased, hath by her petition re
presented to me that the personal estate of th*
said deceased, which has come into her hands, is „ , „
insufficient fur the payment of hie debts, and Tuesdays, Thursdays apd Saturdays
has prayed that Licence may be granted to her to fursion days, when the '’Miramichi 
sell the real Estate of the said deceased or so excursionists, in parties of ten or more at any 
much thereof as may be necessary to ray the debts available point on the down river route, 
of the said deceased. No charge will be made for bringing tpuh par

ties from tny point on the "Nelson's" route, or 
ntrturpmg them thereto same evening, the excurs
ion tickets fur ihe whole trip, at SOcts being 

d procured on board the “Nelson"

will, on ard after Monday 2fird May, leave Cha,. 
ham lor points down river, viz , Black Broo 
I apbam's. Oak i’oint, Burnt Church, Negnak 

, Bay dn Vin and Point aux Car dally, Sunday c, 
cep ted) at 9 a in calling at Ercnmitiae on Mondays 

11 ..edmsdnye and Frida)s, cairjii g PaFsengors am' 
of Freight a» usual bet #een points named.

LIVERPOOL SALT!
IN BAGS.

DRY GOODS, &c-Dwell і

JOHN SADLER.
Chaiham.29 Dec; 1886*

The best and cheapest store in town for all kinds of Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, Mattings, Rugs and Mats,Land in To mi for Sale. EXCURSION DAYS. FOR RALE BY

NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
___________ COMPANY

will be
landThe subscriber offers for sale his four acre field 

on the Station Road in the Town of Chatham, 
adjoining “Blink Bonnie” property, known as 
the Matbesen field.

This is a very desirable pioperty for any per
son wishing to èrect a dwelling thereon,or could 
be laid off for a number ef building lots. For 
further particulars apply to

will OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES,FIRE BRICK. with or without fancy border, cut and made to fit any windowtmtf 
at very low prices ; Grey and White Cottons, Prints and Ginghams 
Seersuckers, Cloths for men and boys’ wear 48c., all wool; Dress 
Goods, a magnificent stock,

You are therefore required to cite the heirs of 
the taid dtceared, the next of Idu, the creditors 
and nil others interested In his said 
appear l*foie me at a Court of Piobate to be held 
at ny efflee, Newcastle, within and for the said 
County on Thursday the Thirtieth day of Juno next, 
atblevea o’clock in the forenoon to shew cause (if 
cny they have) why License shenld not be grain
ed to tie biid Bridget Mclnne* to sell the real 
Estate of the said deceased for the pojmcpt of 
his del ts, as piayod.

L. 8 Given under my hsr.d and the seal of 
the said Court this Thirtieth day of May, 18§7.

Estate, to
JOHN ЯADLER T. DBSBRJSAY. Manager- Ex a. 8. CliftonChatham N. B.29th Pec., 1880.

—20000—

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICKBARREL HOOPS.FOR SALE. Ladies’ and Children’s Hats,
The lot of land corre ing on Duke nd Cu.iard 

Streets, Chatham, and known as the

Wesleyan Church Property.
This lot has a trontsge of 934 feet on Ctnard 

St. and 60 feet on Duke St. and a ill be sold with 
buildings Ac.. as they now stand. This is cue of the

-FOR SALE
4.000 Slipvctl Suckpr А8Ц Durci IIooj,.

T. W. FLETT,

THE VERY LATEST STYLES.
FOR SA

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.

Men’s White Shirts from 75c.
“ Colored “

And an immense stock of all kinds of DRY GOODS.
To parties intending to refurnish or commence housekeeping I 

invite inspection.
Always willing to show my stock

50c.(Signed (Signed)
G. B. FRASER, 8AM, THOMSON,

egistrar of Piobates, Judge pf Probates 
for said County. County of North’d

Ke't*>p, May 11

Clearing out Sale.F
May,llthl88(t.

COFFINS & CASKETSCo-Partnership Notice.BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TuWK. Having 
branch of

determined to 
our Lusin»' 

out cur
88, We Will, I
large stock of

the flntham 
from date, eel I

Thetbuildings are in good repair end suitable

Fob Warehouse or Factory.

Possession given atcr.ce. Pine Itw.ar-d turn
moderate.
_________ j. b. snowball.

Ti e subeenbea have entered into partnership 
under the title of

G. A, & H, S. FLETT,
manufacture of bricks as

The* Subscriber has 
nperlor assortment of

ROSEWOOD Д WALNUT COFFINS,

on hand at hie iho B. FAIREY,Watches,
Clocks, HAY’S BUILDING NEWCASTLE :Jewelryand will carry on tbe r 

w ell aa general business. Newcastle, April 22nd, 1887.COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES.

Fancy Goods,
Plated Ware,GEORGE A. FLETT, 

UARV4.Y 8 FLETT.TO LET OR SELL. Nelson, May 2nd 18S7. 3vr.
oft, Cigars, Pipes, etc., etc, at and below 

cost, so that the whole stock may be speed!y 
disposed of. ШУ London House, і 1887which lie will supply at reasonable rateè. 

BADGES FOR PALL BE/RERS also auppMortgagee’s Sale.- The і ici <rty in the west end.or Chatham on 
the eattuly tide of San tel Wadd let on's lands 
krt wn as the P.tyen' place. Possession given 
in mediately. For luither particulars apply to

ROBT- MURRAY.
Atloiuey-at-Law.

Chslliaro. N. В , May 9<h 1887.

Will. McLKANt • UndertakerI. Harris & Son
To Edward Carroll, Mary Ann Carroll, John 

Carroll and Daniel Carroll all ol RlncRville in 
of Northumberland and all others 1

During the Winter the.subscriber will sell the balance of his'.- 
stock of ,

Chatham, Juno 8th, 18Й7,_______________

FINAL NOTICE ! IT COSTS NOTHINGthe County 
whom it may concerni 
Take notice that under and by Virtue of a 

er of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
rtgnge dated the twentieth day of June A. D. 

1879 and made between the said Edward Carroll 
Mary Ann Carroll, John Carrol), and Daniel Crr- 

II of the one part and Alexander Ferguson 
ot Derby in the County aforeeaid, of 
second part. I will sell at

Public Auction on TUESDAY, the SEVENTH 
day of* JUNE next at Twelve o’clock. Loon in 
front of the Engine House, Newcastle, in the 
County aforesaid, all that niece or parcel of 
Land wnd premiere situate, lying and being in 
Blfltkville aft resaid and being tho farm on which 
the parties of the first part reside on the easter
ly side of the South w est Branch of the Miramichi 
River known as the Homestead containing one 
hundred and fifty acres more or less being the 
same niece of land willed by the late Edward 
Carroll to his Daughter in law Mar)- Aim Carroll 
for the term of her natural life and after her 
decease to the said John Carroll and Daniel Car
rol', Dc ault having been made in the pa)ment 
of the moneys secured by said indenture of Mort 
gage-

Farm For Sale. °»To trSEFTJb^A-HSTID ІЕГ.АЇКГО’Х AETIOLES:
-------- PRICES UNDER COST.---------

Has also on hand a good stock of G RO СЕН І ES, a choice. • 
assortment of T E A S the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c : 
per lb.

ALL persons indebted to the firm of ^
YOUR EYES EXAMINEDLoaaiB&BURR. roll 

late 
the

TLtsibECiitcr (fine fir ulc the prori
the fat MACKENZIE’S MED.CAL HALL, Chatham 

and a pair joSpecticles or Eye Glasses
Pay du Vin Hiver,

v known as the

CHARLES KERR FARM

are requested to call and have Jlheir accounts 
settled prior to the FITTED SCTENTIFICALI Y-

Don’t injure! your si. ht liy using a common 
paii ofglQssce. No charge for consultation.15th Day of June, --------XX STOKE--------

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL
PORK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, aDd? SUGAR,
3Et. Hocken.

as our books will positively pass out of our Lands 
at that date and unsetthd Recounts will then be 
in the bauds of au Attorney

at present occupied by Wm. Pitman. It con
tai ns 120 acres, more or lets, laces on the river, 
is well fenced, and has on it a gu< d house and 
barn. About 28 acres are under cultivation and 
the iemainder is well wooded. It will be sold ou 
icaeonable teims. For further particulars 

apply to

THOMAS BUCKLEY,
Chatham.

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. B F. MACKENZIE

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1SSG.

for collection. 
LOGGIE & BURR.

•"АТЯАМ. lOfhXnv. 1887.

CEDAR POLES 
WANTED.

*a.TERMS СА8ПЛЄЖ 
Dati d this twent) eighth day of April, A.D. 1887

Boots and Shoes Sutherland & Creaghan, Hewcastle-JAMES ROBINSON, 
Executor of the latt 

Solicitor to the Executor, will and tee lament 
of the late Alexander 
Fen,neon, deceased.

At the n quest of the mortgagor the above sale 
is postponed un il Thursday the Seventu day o 
July, mxt, then to take place at Twelve o’clock 
noon, in front of the Er glue House, Newcastle.

E. P. WILLISTON,

ROVALM&'flj
—Just received—300 to 400 Cedar Poles, 20 and 35 feet long, 

imt less than six and five Inches diameter respec 
lively at small end, must be pce’ed and square- 
butted straight and sound.

Baltics willing to furnish the above will please 
address the HALIFAX GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY, Halifax, N. S., stating price 
time of delivery at the Railway Station, Hal

NOVELTIES I NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES I I
t... Choice, Presentable and Durable.

A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in addition 
to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

IE. P. WILLISTON.
ifax.Newcastle, 81th May, 1887.

Halifax Gas Light Co’y,
Robert Baxter,

MANAGER.

SUMMER im]I wish to 
and v

announce to the peuple of Chatham 
iuimty that I have opened a WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

*АКіН6
POWDER

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE MILLINERY. SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN"
------------------------------------------ ;-------------------------- ~April SOÛi.IN THE 6 1>

NEALIS BLOCK OF COURSE !TO ARRIVE !Just opened, a very nke assortment of Ladies’, 
Mitses’ and Children’s White and C< loredwhere intend to keep a full and 

above line constantly on hand, and 
sell at Prices to suit the times.

fresh stock in the 
which I will

Hats and Bonnets. ONE CAR LOAD
•IW. P. HARR1MAN.

NEW SEEDS1
UUST-RRiVED

SEEDS.all the leading shai>es direct from New York. Also 
Flowers, Fancy Aiorittls and Gauzls, Ac., 

Ac , making my stock in this department 
complete.

“Where are you going to buy your Dry- 
Goods ?’’ “At B. Fairey’s Newcastle,

41

Absolutely Pure. CONTAINING!
80 Bushels piime Seed Wheat, 200 Bushels 

Western and Canadian Timothy seMI. 2000 lbs. Clo
ver seed, Beil, bate and Aliike Beans Peas and 
full line of Garden and Field seeds.

This powdei never varias A marvel of purl tv, 
strength and WhsiesomcneRS. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cr.nnot be sold in 
competiton witli ;he multitude of low teit. shir 
weight alum or , hospliate powders. Sold опій і » аглі- О лТТЛ ІШ 
а ne. Royal Baking Powder Co , ІС6 Wall St,i I HO I I V/IVI 
N. Y. •

Trimrred Hats . і

Most Certainly.’"always in stock.

Orders for Millinery promptly filled, and satis
faction guaranteed. Also—Ladies’ and Children’s

ClWhite Russian Wheat Red Western 
Got er, Alsike Clover and Timothy— 
вчіеп Pea* and Beosn &c. -

PRICES
W. S. LOGGIE.

Teacher Wanted. -jext m:Xm.Bottom Prices.

Alex. McKinnon,
He bas also the largest, cheapest and best stock of furniture in theTHOROUGH-BREDin Black, Tans and Opera Shades.

Cream and Black Lace Bunting.
White Brilliants aad Muslins for Dresses;

'êSmsSSt Bf7n?lushand hair cloth lounges

B. FAIREY, Newcastle.

J
1

VtfIN muie Ul и,,сУ 'ban at an)thing else, by
* ■ Bookg Btgmners suceed gradually 

none fail. Terms free. Hallst Book Co., Port 
land, Malnsl *

B. FAIREY, ftApplr.efflo.CHAS. MARSHALL,
Sec. to Trustees of Diet,NEWCASTLE. J, B S*tOW*AL*lNewcastle Jen "th 1887. Kewcaetle, June 6th, 1887. 6-23
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ALIOS YOXTKG’S TRIAL. limn burden to the sidewalk. The pat
rol wagon is summoned; she is tenderly 
lifted therein, and slowly driven to a 
hospital.

Upon their return, not finding Alice 
in the ground or lower part of the house, 
Robert went immediately to her room, 
while Olive went to the parlor.

The first thing his eyes fell upon 
Alice’s farewell message. Hurriedly 
tearing the envelope open, he was 
amazed to read its contents. In the ut
most bewilderment he read over and 
over again suspiciously like his own 
writing, yet words that he had never 
penned. What could it mean? And 
Alice, his dear little wife, had thought 
him guilty of such baseness, and had 
fled from him as from a leper.

His face burned and he shook as one 
in an ague. As he stood there stunned 
and unable to fully comprehend the 
situation, Olive’s full rich voice floated 
up to him:

“Oh, my love! I loved her so,
My love I loved long yeara ago.’ ’

Soit, yet clear and dietinct, each word 
саше to him, hardened with an anguish 
none but a woman, mistress of her art, 
could express.

As he listened, th#lpicture of hie wife's 
pathetic face rose up before him, and 
her strange coldness wee explained. 
Fool that he had beeie not to see the 
jealousy she had so skilfully tried to 
conceal, and with the thought his heart 
ached at the remembrance of many 
trivial things (to him) that roust have 
caused her pain done all unwittingly on 
hie part.

He started as one aroused from sleep 
and hurried to the parlor. Handing 
Olive the letter he exclaimed:

“Miss Duane, what does this mean? 
Alice ii gone and I have found this in 
her room.”

She read the scrap first (crimsoning) 
the while) and in much confusion re
plied :

“This is a bit of a letter from the gen
tleman to whom I am engaged. He is 
now with an invalid cousin, and this is 
part of the reply to one of my letters, 
in which I teased him in regard to his 
devotion to her. In opening the enve
lope I tore the letter and must have 
dropped this piece. I did not tell 
Alice my secret, intending to surprise 
her with sn invitation to roy wedding, 
but this has betrayed me.”

She ended with a merry little lsngh 
that quickly died upon her lips when 
she noticed Robert’s grave, paleface.

“Unfortunately it has done worse,” 
he sadly answers. “Your Robert's 
writing bears a close resemblance to my 
own; read Alice’s note and see how 
cruelly the poor child has misjudged 
us.”

She did so, and sprang 
white and trembling. ‘How eonld the 
think such a thing of sse!’ she angrily 
exclaimed.

A groan was the only answer, and 
seeing the distress on Robert’s face her 
anger disappeared, and anxiety for her 
friend took its place.

“She cannot have gone far, and per
haps some of the servants can tell you 
which way ehe went.”

She quickly summoned them, but 
none had seen their mistress leave tho 
grounds. Robert and Olive hurried to 
the station, and there better «access 
awaited them. They soon learned that 
she had boarded a train and had gone 
to the city.

The next train bore them in the 
same direction; but arriving there all 
traces of her was lost; none of the de
pot officials remembered seeing any one 
answering the desciiptiou.

Attqy hours of maddening suspense 
he feuncFRerJying white end still st 
the hospital. Robert’s heart tank with
in him when he looked down upon her 
sweet face as rigid and set as in death. 
Scarcely a breath fluttered over the 
wawlips, and the golden hair was dab
bled with blood above the bandage that 
concealed the cruel gash in her temple.

“Would she live”? agonizedly he ask
ed the question of the grave physician 
in attendance, and broke down utterly, 
when he received no response. Olive 
tried to soothe him as best she eonld, 
but the sight ef her friend’s face, so 
like onto death, completly unnerved 
her, and she was led almost fainting 
from the room.

All through the night Alice lay in 
that deathlike trance; only the feebly 
fluttering heart betraying that life still 
lingered.

All through the weary hours tho 
physicians remained by her bedside, 
end Robert paced silently to and fro.

With the first gray light of coming 
day, a faint color came into her wan 
face, and the doctors exchanged more 
hepeful glances. Robert saw this and 
quick to interpret their meaning, sent 
up a glad thanksgiving from his grate
ful heart.

Days passed, in which hope and de
spair struggled in tnm for mastery, and 
st last Alice awoke to consciousness, to 
find Robert and Olive, paie and hag
gard with watching by her bedside. 
She looked around her in amazement, 
and her eyea rested for one moment on 
their careworn faces, ehe turned from 
them her eyes brimmed with tears, and 
her lips trembled pathetically. .Robert 
clasped her to hie heart, and in almost 
incoherent words, poured out an ex
planation.

Alice beckoned Olive to her and 
feebly craved her pardon, and Olive 
generously silenced the contrite words 
with kisses.

It was a month ere Alice recovered 
sufficiently to attend Olive’s wedding, 
looking very pale and childlike, she 
reached np to kin the bride—looking 
so gloriously beautiful in bridal robes— 
after the ceremony.

Robert Young has never allowed any
thing to come between himself агЛ wife 
—not even his beloved music—space he 
came so near losing her.—The Metropoli
tan.

BY AGNES POTTEB Mc’OEB,

fair and fragile as a wild flower looks 
Alice Young, stsndiug with her garden 
hat in her hand, and the leaf shadows 
chasing each other over her golden hair, 
watching her husband drive away with 
their beautiful guest Olive Duane. A 
bend in the road hides them from view, 
and the tears that she has bravely held 
back well into her eyes.

Olive’s visit is drawing to a close, and 
the months that she has spent with her 
school girl friend has caused a strange 
unhappiness to grow in the young wife’s 
bosom.

Robert, her husband, has been an 
idolized hero in Alice's the foureyea
years she has been his wife. She has 
filled hia life seemingly as completely 
as he has tilled her own, and no doubts 
of his faith and constancy has ever 
marred her happiness, until this stately, 
imperious woman came into their home. 
Since then all nnconfeaaed, even to her
self, ga weary pain has been growing 
in her heart.

Olive and Alice were room-mates in 
a fashionable seminary, and through 
the years of girlhood a strong friendship 
had grown np between them. Leaving 
school Olive went abroad to finish her 
musical education, while Alice’s first 
season in society brought Robert Young 
to her feet.

Early an orphan, and brought up by 
distant relatives, she had known little 
of love or appreciation. It was no 
wonder that her heart went out to this 
grave, handsome man, even at their 
first meeting, and when he told her “ye 
olden story" a few months later, and 
she had promised to be his wife, the 
world contained no happier maiden.

After a brief engagement they were 
married. He had brought hia wife to 
this ideal home directly from the wed
ding journey, and here the peaceful 
joy-crowned years sped away—broken 
by one great grief.

Two years before our story opens, 
their little one, “grown weary of life’s 
journey scarce begun,” closed its won
dering eyes, and with lilies clasped with
in itd waxen palms, was laid to sleep 
where no loving lullaby would 
again soothe its slumbers.

This blow nearly killed the fair young 
mother, bat a year of travel restored 
her shattered health. Society was given 
up, and she seemed to live entirely ir. 
her husband’s love.

Their home situated but a few miles 
from the city, was a perfect dream of 
summer rest. It had been the centre of a 
joyous throng of guests before baby 
died but since then they had lived alone

Olive was the first guest they had 
entertained for any length of time; and 
now, after a stay of nearly two months, 
she wss to lêsve the next day.

When she came Alice was surprised 
to find her pretty school girl friend de
veloped into a grand, imperious woman, 
whose beauty almost awed her, and she 
did not fail to note—with a strange pain 
at her heart—her husband’s look of ad
miration when he was introduced to 
their guest. у

Robert Young was a musical enthusi
ast, and this passion wss the only thing 
that ever stirred him out of his usual cul
tured calm.

His admiration of Olive’s wonderful 
« voice pleased Alice at first, but when 

. Olive sat night after night at the piano 
with Robert by her side, turning music, 
or joining his rich voice with hers, while 
his wife was neglected and alone, that 
same strange pain would creep into her 
heart; and as day after day passed away, 
and she saw her husband mors and more 
absorbed in their guest, it finally settled 
thetOjand all the joy and sunlight 
seemed to go ont of her life.
Ш Through it all no single rule of hospi
tality wss broken, no complaint *was 
made, but silently Alice bore her suf
ferings and growing suspicions.

•She fancied that Robert was growing 
cold towards her, and all unconsciously 
her manner grew distant towards him— 
which caused him no little wonder.

Thus matters went on from day to 
day until this last drive wss planned. 
Alice thought her husband did not de
sire her with them, so she pleaded a 
headache as an excuse for remaining at 
home.

The brawling brook that goes tumbl
ing through their grounds, wanders on 
a few miles further, widening as it tra
vels, to finally plunge down a rocky pre
cipice, sending a cloud of foam high 
into the air, forming a spectacle famed 
far and near for its wild beauty. This 
has been reserved as the crowning treat 
of Olive’s visit, leaving Alice alone to 
weep out the wretchedness that has 
come into her life.

She brashes the tears from her lashes 
and enters the house. She goes to the 
parlor, re-art anges a misplaced orna
ment, and gathers up the petals that 
have fallen from a rose adorning Olive’s 
luxuriant hair. She remembers how 
handsome Robert looked as he handed 
it to her, and recall* (with a pang) the 
playful remark with which Olive accept
ed it. Sighing heavily she leaves the 
room and ascends th* stairs, thinking of 
a chest of drawers in which lie folded 
dainty, fairy-like garments, and some 
broken toy*. These hive been her 
solace in many a lonely hour of Uts, 
and she will look at them now, bathing 
them anew with her tears.

On the stairway her skirts brush a bit 
of paper, and mechanically ehe stoops 
and picka it up. In her own^eom she 
starts to throw the scrap into a waste 
basket, when something strangely fami
liar in the writing caught her eye, and 
this is what she reads:

“And are you jealous of my date? 
pare s gorgeous hot-house rose to s 
side dole у ! I am longing for 
1 can call you mine, sod 
sun sud Bong,' we can be happy together.

Yours devotedly, Кевкат. ’*
The words swim before her eyes, and 

stunned sad blinded she gropes her way 
to the bed and falls upon it, “Oh, 
God!” she cries, “I had not expected 
this; oh, Robert, Robert! how could you 
do this wrong?”

Great tearless sobs shake her convul
sively, as she buries her face in the pil
lows.

At length she arises, and with a set, 
white face, in which stern, resolute lines 
have already appeared, adding 
to the girlish features, and with c 
that does not tremble, ehe pens a few 
lines, and enclosing them with the fatal 
scrap in an envelope, addreeses it to 
Robert, and places it where he 
discover it upon entering the room. 
This done, she replaces her white gown 
with a sober travelling dress, takes her 
baby’s picture and a sunny curl of its 
hair from the drawer, and with silent 
tears wetting her cheeks, places them in 
a satchel with some other things, ties 
the ribbons of her plainest bonnet be
neath her chin, and turns to leave the 
room.

As she does so, Robert’s pictured face 
smiles down at her from its frame. 
She pauses irresolutely before it an in
stant, an J, with all her soul, looks up 
into his eyes that seem ao full of royalty 
and truth.

Thus gazing, a softer expression 
comes into her pain-drawn features, to 
be quickly replaced by a sterner one, 
and hastily dropping her veil, as if in 
fear her courage will desert he 
out into the hall, down the softly car
peted stairs, and out of the house in 
which she has been so happy.

At th* railway station she is just in 
time to catch a train going city-wards, 
and a few minutes later stands atnid the 
babble and confusion of a great depot.

She hurries out into the street, not 
caring where she goes, only to get 
away—away from some horror that 
seems to be pursuing her. She does 
not heed the warning gesture of the 
policeman at the crossing, and yet he 
does not reach her side until cruel 
hoofs have struck her down, and she is 
lying bruised and unconscious, with 
pitying faces bending above her.

Willing bends raise and carry the

ever

to her feet

.

As well com- 
drooping way- 

tbe time to come when 
in Italy ‘the land of the

Stock for Sale.
rpwo SHARES of STOCK of the MIRA1II- 
JL CHI STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY are 

offered for sale by a gentleman who is about to 
emove west. A] ply at tbe cffice of theADVA* £

•/ '

years 
a hand CLOSING OUT

BUSINESS!must

MESSRS- LOGGIE & BURR
-----having decided to——

CLOSE BUSINESS,
are offering their stock of

STAPLE AMD FANCY DRY GOODS
large and well selected at price* that 

cannot be reached by any person continuing <n 
the business.

You will sec by cur pof 
‘ Iftted through the pape 

unty that we mean to c 
termined to clear

which is

sters which will be cir-

ose cut an 
our stock out

rts of the 
are are de-Co !T

ISTRegardless of Profltjg*
ad it will be to the advantange nf the public to 
call and see tor themselves before purcheein 

elsewhere.

esrGoods Sold Strictly For 
CASH.

r, goes

Marble ’Works! I
The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 

Upper Chatham to the primues on WATER HT., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Blacksmith,(Df>ar the Ferry,)wh« e he is pre 
pared to execute crdirs for

MONUMENTS HEADSTONES 
TABLET* AND CEMETERY 

WORK obnkraly
Also COUNTS» aud TABLE TOPS sod other 
Міесеї.жвеоие Marble;and Fine Stone Work. 
k^Agood etockjof, MARBLE!constantly on

EDWARD BARRY.I
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